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Laos Princes Agree 
On Goalition Cabinet 

Yale Hat Tips Off Harvard Head 

41 Killed 
I n School Bus, 
Train Wreck 

President Kennedy, Harvard '40, smilingly catches 
his slipping mortar board as Yale Prelident A. 
Whitney Griswold (right) laughs. The President 
holds his honorary Doctor of Laws degr". Sen. 

* * * * * 

Prescott S. Bush (R.Conn.) (left) .Iso holds his 
honor.ry degree .fter Commencement ceremotty 
on V.le campus Mond.y. 

-AP Wirephote 

* * * * 
JFK Defends Fiscal Policy 

BUENOS AIRES I.fI - A com· 
muter train hurtled Into fI hanty· 
town chool bus jammed with more 
than 100 children at a fog.ShrOUded ·

l
-, 

cro ing Monday, splintering th t~~~""~i~~~~ rickety vehicle and dragging the 
piece up the track. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. t.4'I- Presi
dent Kennedy w'ged Monday that 
his economic critics get in step 
with the times and said the Gov· 
ernment must be a partner with 
all sectors oC society if America 
is to prosper. 

The President, a Harvard man 
tapped by Yale to receive an hon· 
ol'ary degree, pic:(ea the Y ale 
Commencement exercises [or what 
the White House considered a sig· 
nificant address on economic mat· 
tel's. 

Standing beneath th. sun· lit an· 
cient elms of the university's Old 
Campus rectangle, Ktnnedy told 
some 12,000 parsons that his crlt· 
ics are talking ancient cliches 
and refusing to f Ice mocltrn 
facts. 

terprise, adequate wages [or la· In tht field" fiscal polley, he 
bOl·. adequate utilization of plan said, "The myths .re le,ion." 
and adequate opportunity [or all?" He cited one as being that fed-

On the subject of Government eral deficits create inOation and 
Kennedy sold that in (he last 15 budget urplus prevent it a1. 
years the Federal Government - though bud get surpluses after 
"and also the Cederal debt - and World War II did not prevent in· 
also the federal bur aucracy -j notion and persi tent deficits for 
have grown less rapidly than the the last several years have nol 
economy as a whole." upset our basic pricc slability. 

* * * * * * 
GOP Hits Kennedy/s 
Economic Programs 

SEATTLE, Wash. fA'! - RepubLi- National Chairman William E. 

OffiCials aid 41 per ons, mo t 
of them children, were killed apd 
83 lnjur d. many gravely. 

s.m. .. the chlldNn dltcf whtn 
plalm. .nd blood tr_sfusiorl 
auppll .. ran out at the hos,tlt.I., 
The grade crossing attendant 

wo orre ted. Police quoted him as 
allyl~ he thouaht the track wa 
clear. The hantytown ar a of 
Bueno Air s is in 0 mar hy region 
where fog is thick in the mornln, . 

Police aid the attendant told 
them he lifted the wooden black· 
and·yellow· trlped barriers to let 
a truck through and h aUo~d the 
bu to follow. Th train engine hit 
tlIe anilqllatecl bus squarely ' in the 
middle, cattering bOdies, seat 
and book 300 feet up the tracks . 

The en,lnear and a fire~n .. 
the train .Iso were held for 
Clue.tlorlln,. Tht driver of the bus 
died In the crith. A _mIn 
teacher w.. .Iso .mong the 
cIt.d. Another te.cher w •• crltl. 
ctlly hurt. The,.. were no ca.ual· 
till on the tr.ln. 
Police said the bus had just 

SUI Workshop 
Students MId instructors of the low. Hi,h School 
Publlc.tiorls Workshop converN durin, "Get I.e:. 
Clualnted Night" .t the low. Memorial Union Mon
d.y ni,ht. The students .nd Instructors are, from 
left, C.rol Myers, Emmetsburg; Jim Auder ... , 
M.son City; Scott Lyons, E •• t Moline, III.; Mr •• 

Vern. Powers, In,tructor fro m Lincoln, Neb.; 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director of the SUI School 
of Journalism •• nd Rose Ann Buhrow, Jesup. The 
workshop, which opened Monday, w III continue 
through Frid.y. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

---------------------

Debate, he said, is healthy but 
"let us not engage in the wrong 
argument at the wrong time be· 
tween the wrong people in the 
wrong country - while the real 
problems of our own time grow 
and multiply." 

cans heard a prediction from for- Miller told a news conference that 
mer Budget Director Maurice 11. if Kennedy's proposal for an in· 
Slans Monday thal if present spend· come tal{ cul next year is not ac· 
ing polides continue President companied by a I' duction in gov· 
Kennedy will pile up fow deficits ernment spending It will lead to 
in his first term. inflation. He indicated he thinks 

Republican National CommittCt! Kennedy won't cut expenditures. 
members, meeting in a two..<Jay R~p. Bob Wilson of California, 
precampaign session. hit hard at chalr!Dan oC the l,tepubJican .Con· 
the is ue that the Kennedy Ad. fr 100:11 .cam~~ Comn:uU , 
ministration Is nol displaying the pounded on the same theme. 

stopped to pick the children up for Elsea Selects Four
delivery lo a school about 15 blocks 
away. The children were under 10 
years old. 

Speed, Causes 
T rain Wreck? 

Kennedy made an oblique ref
erence to -charges that tbe recent 
stock market fall was brought on 
by lack of confidence in his Ad· 
ministration. 

It's a f.lse issue, he said, to 
assume that "any and all unfav· · 
orable turns of the speculative 
wheel - however temporary and 
however p I a I n I y speculative 
in character - are tht result" of 
lack of confidence In .n Adminis· 
tration. 
Then he went on to say: 
"The solid ground of mutual con

fidence is the necess8l'y partner· 
ship of Government with all the 
sectors oC our society in the steady 
quest for economic progress." 

The Administration. Ken ned y 
said. is not anti·business. 

The President, a Harvard grad· 
uate of 1940, was one of 14 par. 
sons receiving honorary degrees 
at Yale's 2615t Commencement. 
His was II law deetH. 
In a speech uninterrupted by ap· 

plause, Kennedy said too much oC 
the recent economic debate had 
sounded like "old records. long
playing, left over from the mid· 
die thirlies" and had been some· 
what barren. 

But he said he hoped it may 
"represent that start of a serious 
dialogue of the kind which has 
led in Europe to such fruitful co· 
laboration among all the elements 
of economic society and to a dec· 
ade of unrivalled economic prog· 
ress." 

The President s aid the real 
problems of our .gt are com· 
plex. 
He summarized them as being 

"How can we make our Cree econ· 
omy work at full capacity - that 
is, provide adequate Drofits for en· 

Blast Will Disrupt 
Radio Signals 

HONOLULU t.4'I - The Federal 

kind of fiscal responsibility the Wilson said Kennedy had prom· 
GOP said is necessary to lift the Ised in 1960 to change the course 
economy above its pl'esent pace. of America and "this is One .of 

Kennedy has submitted to Con. the few campaign promises on 
gress a precarjously balanced which he has mod eood. 
budget for the fiscal year begin· "What America needs now Is a 
ning next July 1. Some Democrats return to the direction it was head· 
such as Sen. Harry F. Byrd oC cd under President Eisenhower." 
Virginia, have joined in predict· 
ing substantial deficits in that perl
od. 

Stans, who served as budget di
rector for former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, told the members 
that the "policies of the present 
Administration, unless abruptly 
changed, are likely to produce four 
consecutive deficits. 

* * * 

This back·ta-Eisenhower theme 
was linked with what the Republi· 
cans called "the greatest issue of 
1962" in a statement of party prin· 
ciples generany approved by na· 
tional commiUee members. This 
fundamental is ue, the statement 
said, is: "Which party acts more 
errectively to preserve and enlarge 
human freedom?" 

* * * 
JFK Meets Businessmen 

WASHINGTON fA'! - President 
Kennedy in a public speech and a 
private session with businessmen 
sought Monday to bolster cooper
ation and confidence between his 
administration and thc husiness 
world. 

He talked for an hour early Mon· 
day night with a group oC husiness 
leaders headed by Roger M. 
Blough, chairman of U.S. Steel 
Corp. The announced topic was the 
balance-of-payments problem and 
the outflow of U.S. gold. 

But the over,"U .im - and 
perhaps the ar.a of discussion 
- was much wider than this. 

]n a news briefing after the 
White House session, press secre
tary Pierre Salinger aid, "The 
President feels that this kind of 
cooperation is most important and 
is the kind of cooperation that can 

* * * 

be most helpful between business 
and the government." 

The business leaders who met 
with Kennedy make up a special 
committee of the Business Council, 
formerly known as the Business 
Advisory Council. 

S.ling.r said It was .. rtett 
that the committee will .xamlne 
st.,1 already t.ken by th. Ken· 
nedy admlnistr.tlorl to reduce the 
b.lance of payment. deficit with 
the constCIuent disappe.r.nct of 
U.S. gold, and make recommen· 
dation. that the buslne.. ,heIe,. 
fttl might Ita helpful In meetlnt 
the problem. 

Kennedy's White House session 
came as a private follow-up on his 
public assertion earlier Monday 
that his economic critics should get 
in step with the lime. 

* * * 
Medicare Compromise? 

Aviati~n Age~cy said Monday the WASHINGTON fA'! _ President an increase in the Social Security 
upcommg hlgh·altitude nuclear U 
blast above Johnston Island _ to .Kennedy w. as reported ready Mon· payro tax. 

d t d d Kennedy considers Social Securi· 
. be the biggest in the U.S. test se· ay 0 give groun on some e· ty taxing the heart of the bill. 

'Mes - will blank instantly all high. tails oC his health care for the The bill would boost the 50-
Jreque~~~ radio communication in aged program in an eHort to get c:lal Security payroll tax ..... 
the PaCifiC. it moving f rth of L....o.L 

The disruption will last as much '. . ou one per cent, on 8VI'II 

One of lhe few children to ~pe 
unharmed, a girl, said she saw the 
hazy outlines oC the onrushing 
train in the fog and jumped to 
safety through an open window. 

Ambulance after ambulance took 
the Injured to four hospital . At 
last 250 doctor rushed to help . 
Police aid 1,500 per ons answered 
calls for blood tran fusions within 
Iwo hours arter the accident. 

U.S. Denies 
Aid Request 
By Afghans 

W ASHlNGTON fA'! - The United 
States has rejected Afgbanistan's 
request for a $350-million U.S. com· 
mitment to help finance a five
year, $7OO-million development pr0-
gram with the Soviet Union pro
viding the rest. 

Jnst.ead, American and Afghan 
offidals said Monday, the United 
States is givinC written 8SIUl'ance 
0( intentions to continue long·term 
aid in coming years w it b 0 u t 
specifying awns or dates. 

Afghanistan has been heavily 
wooed by the Soviet Union and has 
been supplied with credits totalling 
$300 million by Moscow for both 
economic and military assistance. 

Afghan Embassy officials her e 
are disappointed at the US. de
cision and say it means the Amer· 
iean aid program is being placed 
on an uncertain Ilasis. 

The United States has supplied 
Afghanistan wit h $182.5 million 
through last June 30. 

About $38 million more was com
mitted for this year but Afghanis· 
tan broke off relations with Pakis
tan. This snapped the mainland. 
access routes to the little landlock· 
ed South Asian ltingdom that bor
ders Pakitan on the BOUib and the 
Soviet Union on the north. 

American aid DOW has been re
routed by rail to the northeaat
em Iranian town of Mashed and 
then hauled by truck 950 miles over 
tortuous roads by Kabul. 

Monroe, Martin 
Movie Dropped 

as 32 hours, maybe longer. in most . But he ~as. PI~tured as sta~dlDg tmployer and tmploy .. , Ie f1-
areas, the FAA said in a state. firm on hiS lDslstence that It be nanee hospital, nurslnt-home and 
ment. Some Civilian overseas air- made a part of the Social Security ::r-:~,,:_ car. for person. 65 
craft will be grounded indefinitely, system. There was no dIscussion of spe
it added. Secrat.ry of w.lf.r. Abr.ham cific compromise possibilties, it 

Johnston Island is 750 miles A. Riblcoff e:onferred behind was understood, but mention was HOLLYWOOD 11\ - The movie 
souUlwest of Honolulu. eloNd doors with the HOUN Way. made of two aspects of the bill "Something's Got to Give" was 

]n a separate. development in the .nd Mean. Committee and con· that have drawn special criticism. scrapped Monday alter the week· 
Pac~!ic test series, Joint Task gre .. lonal sourcII report.d after· One of these is a propoaai that end firing of star Marilyn Monroe 
Force 8 ordered closing of the nu· ward that the .dminl.tratlon w.. all hospitals and similar iDstitg· and the sublequent resianation of 
clear danger area surrounding Inviting proposal. for a compro- tions taking part in the plan be co-star Dean Martin. 
Christmas Island, 1.350 miles south miN. required to sign contracts witb the 'l\venUeU1 Century· Fox bas re-
of Honolulu, indicating it was Ribicoff was understood to have government. luctanUy closed down the filming 
ready to lire the 18th shot from told the committee, which has bad The other controversial proviaioa of "Somethin(s Got to Give," was 
that test site. the President's bill boxed in for mentioned at the conference en- the terse lItalement liVeD out by 

Indications are the shot will be more than a year, that Kennedy visages direct payment by the lOY' the studio after a leQgthy session 
held this coming weekend, or Mon- is adamant on only one Point - ernmeot of bospltaJ aDd related with stUdio bola Peter Levathea 
da)'. that the procram be financed by COIta. • , ' _ __ ._~ lAd hi, ItaIf. _.. ..•• _ 

,New Sta'fe~s Named 
The DI summer stalf assumed 

their positions Monday after the 
appointment oC f 0 u r new staIt 
members. ' 

Joe Lippincott, A2, Iowa City, 
hasreplaced 
La r r y RaPOPOrt 
a chief ph 0 t o· 
grapher tor the DI 
for the summer. 
He will also be 
chief photograph· 
er tor the follow
I n g school year. 
Lippincott 
was assistant to 
Rap 0 p 0 r l last 
year. 

Tim Callan, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
will be news editor. callan worked 
on the news rim last year. 

Fran S mit h. A4, Pemberton. 
N.J., will be assistant news editor. 
Miss Smith is also assistant city 
editor as well as assistant to the 

MURA Pro~ses 
AEC ConstrUction 

• I 

Of Atom Booster 
Midwestern Universities Re· 

search Association (MURAl. which 
Includes SUI, has proposed to the 
Atomic Energy Commission con· 
struction of a large atomic particle 
accelerator designed by MURA 
scientists. 

On the MURA scientific start is 
Francis Cole. assistant professor 
of physics on leave from SUI, who 
heads the theoretical physics group 
at the Stoughton, Wis., headquar· 
ters for MURA. 

Max Dresden, SUI physicist, and 
Elwin T. Jolliffe, vice-president 
for business and finance, are memo 
bers of the MUM board of direc
tors. SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher is an , individual member 
of MUR~ and has been a difector. 

DUring the past six years, MUM 
scientists developed a design for a 
10 billion electron volt (BEV) ac· 
celerator that will produce 2.000 
times more protons than the giant 
3O-BEV machines at Brookhaven 
National Laboratory. Long Island, 
and the European Committee Cor 
Nuclear Research in Switzerland. 
Th.ree smaller accelerators were 
buUt, mainly with AEC suPPort, to 
lest principles and techniques in
volved in the proposed "atom 
smasher" to be built at Stoughton. 

· The Weather 
C_lcItrable cleud..... threugh 
.... /thf, a little coeIer. H ..... ... 
clay upper 711_ Further ........ : 
Ie .............. , ........ , ...... 
Wld .. I., n. r m.1 t.mper. 
turtI. 

editor of the Dl University Edition. 
Joe Gehrlnc:er. A4, Burlil'li\on. 

will be sport editor for the sum· 
mer. Gehringer has been a report
er for the Dl for the past year. 

GEHRINGER 

Registration 
Begins at 9 

Registration for the summer 
semester at SUI begins today at 
9 a.m. in the Field House. '!be last 
group of students is to register at 
4 p.m. 

Classes begin Wednesday at 7 
a .m . in the 1962 summer session at 
SUI. This year (or the first time, a 
12-week accelerated program is be· 
ing offered as well as the tradi
tional eight·week session. The long· 
er session closes Aug. 29, while the 
regular session ends Aug. 8. 

Freshman students who wish to 
accelerate their educational pro
gram in order to graduate in three 
calendar years, or Cor any other 
reason, could start the 12· week 
program this yea r. By 1965, a 
rather full range of courses for 
[reshman through senior levels will 
be offered. 

This summer the courses offered 
in the u.week session are Rhetoric . 
western CivilizatiOll, H.is€ory and 
Appreciation of Art, G e n era I 
Botany, Colle,e Algebra and Trig. 
o nom e try, and Introduction to 
Geography • 

SUI's lirst summer session was 
organized ill 1889 wit h the ob
jective "to give teachers in tbe 
public schools of Iowa the oppor· 
tunitY to come in touch with the 
State University and to see some· 
thing of the methods of work fol
lowed in be departments of Instruc· 
tion there mainlBined." 

While retainin( this objective, 
the summer seaion has extended 
its offerinp through the years to 
meet the needs of almost any per. 
son interested in academic ad
vancement. 

1\USSOULA, Mont. fA'! - The 
eastbound run oC the North Coo t 
Limited ended In a wreck on a 
Montana mountainside Sunday, ap· 
parently becau ot excessive 
speed at a sharp curve, th presi· 
dent of the Northern Pacific Rail· 
way aid Monday. 

Robert S. MacFarlane, St. Paul, 
tinn., gave no theory oC why the 

17·car Seattle-la-Chicago lpre 
ent red a long downgrad w t of 
here at a disastrou pace. 

"We will not know the cause of 
the accident until our investiga
tion Is completed," MacFarlane 
aid, "but thu rar there is no in· 

dication 01 any defect in the track 
structure or mechanical malfunc· 
tion oC the equipment." 

A child died in the wreck. A 
total of 285 per ODS received hos
pital treament and 61 till were 
under care and observation 36 
hours after the wreck. Only one of 
the injured was listed in poor con
dllion. 

Dirksen, Halleck 
Blast Kennedy 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Senate Re
publican Leader Everett M. Dirk-
en of illinois said Monday many 

experts believe President Ken
nedy's rollback of the steel price 
increase ignited a $75-biJlion stock 
market plunge. 

"It is becoming clear that the 
Kennedy administration has got 
America moving again - but in 
the wrong direction ," Dirksen said, 
at the weekly news conference of 
GOP congressional leaders. 

''The .tock m..-ket'l crash has 
suppHtd the evidence." 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In· 

diana, tbe House GOP leader, at
tacked the President's announce· 
ment of a projected income tax cut 
next year. 

"Evidently this means that Mr. 
Kennedy intends to cut taxes and 
spend at the same time," Halleck 
said. "We say the two are contra· 
dlctory so far as promoting confi· 
dence is concerned and can only 
produce intolerable deficits that 
will further depress the economy." 

SUI Coed Named 
Pageant Hostess 

CLEAR LAKE c.fI - Carol An
dersen. 20, a (ive-toot, seven·inch 
blonde SUI coed. has been named 

MALAY TRAINING official hostess for the Miss Iowa 
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya III - pageant here July 26-21. 

MalayaD busineIImeD are plan- Miss Andersen is the daughter 
ninl traiDinl programs to produce of Mr. and Mrs. Augie Andenea 
maoagemeDt persaIIDel Deeded in of Clear Lake. She wm be a junior 
the country's fast deveiopiD, ~ at SUI nest CaJi, where abe is 
Ja1, the Malayan Tima reporta. maJorinl in journalism. . 

Neutrals Head 
Police, Army 
In Government 

Souvanna Phouma 
Is New Premi.r; 
lou" Oum Bows Out 

KHANG KllAY, Laos (.fI - Tbe 
three feudin, prlnceJ of Laos final
ly put tog tller a coalition Cabinet 
Monday Intended to brin, peace 
nd neutrality to this Little jUD&le 
kin,dom. All looked pI~a!ed at the 

end oC six months of wr&nlHn, 
over the Cabin t makeup. 

Prince Souvanna Phouma, ef, a 
uave neutrall t form r premier 

who i to head the new ,0Wrn· 
ment. announced the 8~r mItJt" 

This achieved a ......... ('ietI. 
c.lly pursued by the · UnftM 
St .... - ...... l4-natlon ~r
ence which apened deliberati_ 
on Laos In Genev. II menth. 
• ••. Washlnt .... effiel ... c.11ad 
the announc~ ancour .. lttt. 
Itut bit .tHI.. stili ...maIn. 

An agreemen t Is atill to be 
reached on fre lin~ positions of 
th oppo in, force to upplement 
the oft·violated cease·fire oC 1961. 

The .. r"""nt en the Cabinet 
c.me .t • meetlnt of Se"".nne 
with hi. half brother, Prince Souph._ .... , 50, .. tN P ...... 
Lao; and the premier of the cur· 
rent roy.1 r .. lme, Prlnc. leu.. 
Oum,51, at thl. ,.. sfrentheW 
on tht Pial ..... J ......... 
Boun Dum, a soutbern Laotian 

Ceudallst of pro·Weslern sympa. 
thies, decided to check out of gov· 
ernmental afCaira. 

However. thi stroDl man deputy 
premier and defense minister, Gen. 
Phouml Nosavan - denounced by 
U.S. dlplomats iately (or hls op· 
Po IUon to pha es of the coalition 
- is sLayIn, on as a deputy premo 
ler. Phouml will also be minister 
of finance. 

s.w.nrwt I. personelly tald,.. 
over the D"'nH Ministry, which 
control. the armed .... ces. An
other neutr.lIst, Phent Phone ... 
van, will handle tho ,,",erful In
terior Ministry, which CMI ...... 
the poIlc •• 
The forelen ministry goes to 

Quinim Pholsena, a neutralist who 
has made bitterly anU·American 
statements in the past. 

Of the ,. mort namtcf fer tho 
Cabinet, 11 are neutr.i., feur .,. 
from rank. of the "...... ,"
emment, _ feur .,. P ..... t 
Lao members. 
Among the neutrals, seven form 

the premier-deslenate's rebel fac· 
tion and (our are classified as 
Vientlane neutrals. The laUer have 
tended to 10 along with Boun 
Oum's government OD Laotian fa· 
sues. 

Geneva accords provide for with
drawal o( all ConiID troops, to put 
Laos on the fenee in world affairs. 
The troops include about 300 Amer. 
icans advisln, tbe royal armed 
forces, and 5,000 or more Commu
nist North Vietnamese soldiers .nd 
technicians supporting tI)e rebel 
side. 

The Kh .... Khey __ .... Mea. 
day clima •• d ....... ...... 
lanuct.d hero la" ......... . 
J_ 1S ... 1 ..... '" Sew .. 
N. 
Souvanna said the tmee will 

meet apin. Tuesday to execute a 
formal compact on the formation 
of tile coalition and be hopes to 
present his ministers CD KinJ Sa
vang Vath.ana by nen Monday in 
Luang Prabaq, the royal capital. 

* * 

... 



r_ How To Do Nothing 
!;Without -Really Trying 
~ . 
!. Three times a year the floor of the Fieldhouse takes 

cn a marked resembJance to the floor of the New York 
Stock Exchange. "Buyers" form a crowd around the 
"clos~d courses" board, rush from table to table picking up 
courses, rush back to drop some, and scream orders and 
requests at advisors (not unlike brokers). 

-:--We talk, of course, of that endurance test they rev
c-rcntiy call in academic circles - Registration. 

For those of you who haven't experienced SUI Regis
tralion, may we offer a few suggestions for survival: 

1. Remember that Summer Session Registration is not 
quite as bad as Fall and Spring Registrations. 

2. The earlier you can get in - by hook or crook -
the better chance you have of getting the courses you will 
hate tqe least. 

3. Push and shove. IGck if you have to. 

4. Don't wait for the dainty female to go first. There 
'is a time and place for chivalry, but it is not at Registration. 
And besides, those "dainty" females aren't so dainty if you 

preiS the point. 
5. Act frenzied but stay cool. They think you are some 

kind of a nut if you act 4Jce a human being over there. 
6. Hurry. 
7. Snarl right back at the "advisor" on the other side 

.of/the ·table. They're as confused as you are. 

S:='Takeplenty -of cigarets and cold beverages (but re
member University regulations on beverages). 

9 Foqow the signs - especially those that show you 

the 'yay Ol,lt. 
10. - Be careful. The life you save may be your own. 

11. Don't be nice to anyone. 
12. Take a date 

• • • 
These suggestions probably won't help anyone aI)d 

. we don.' t really care. If th Y do help you l Tnake suro you 
remember where you got them. r 

GOOD LUCK? -Larry Hatfield 

: ':~ Basic Tax Revision -",,' ... 

• ;': ·Now it is official tAat the Kennedy Administration 

: ~l;t('nds to undertake really basic income tax revision next 
. '~CIl r .· C. Douglas Dillon, Secretary of the Treasury, has 
• slid S9. _ 

It might happen even sooner. Commerce Secretary 
• to stimulate business growth by leaVing more purchaSing 

jlcxlgos ,lias advocated it {or some time. Senator Humphrey 
~ f . Minnesota and others urge that rates be cut this year 

· pow.cr :in the hands of consumers. 
But part of the question is whether a genuine t ax 

O\~~r.hau~ would take any less out of the economy for gov
ernment reven~es or whether it would take substantially 
the , present amounts thoVgh in what, it is hoped, would 
be fairer ways. I 

~. l~ _. {s important that there should be broad public 
· ,' ~_Ildcrst~ ding of wbat if involved; for every family hnd 
'. ihdlvidual who pays feqeral taxes, including some whp 
<: .pay them only directly, will be affected. 
... . ~ertainly a rate on taxable personal income which 

• 'ailgas from 20 to 91 per cent encourages tax evasion, tax 
~ ,av~idance and a comple1C of exemptions, deductions and 

. ; :ercdlts which narrow the baso on which taxes are collected. 
~, :: There is talk of redUCing tpe percentage rates by as 

:much as one-fourth. It might not go this far, of course, 
· ~ b~lt the losses in revenuq on any Significant scaHng down 
· : might be between $5 biltion and $10 billion. ',-: «ne proposal in thi direction is to end the splitting 
.: d Incomes by married 9Quples in joint :returns to lower 
:~ - ' the rate. Another is to epd the deduction of intere~t paid 
• _ ': on home mo~gages and other personal debt. 
: • Still a!1ot11er is to end the issuance of tax-exempt 
>. bonds by states and municipalities, a matter which may 

·~.: . involve constitutional pr?blems. And another is to redu~ 
.. : " the 27 * per cent deplepon allowance granted to tbe oil 
...• industry and other mineral interests. 

" ~; : All these offsets anp others will have their vigorous 
;::: defenders. Ther~ have been social or other reasons for 
: ~. most d£ them; are those reasons still valid? Unless Amer
~'-, jeans are politically ready to break new ground it will be 
, :~: futile lo talk about fundaIDental tax reform and a reduction 
· ~., d rates which most feel are too high. 
.: ~ I For either the reve¥ues sacrificed must be made up 
-:: ' ... i',; some w.ay or else the I nation must (1) reconcil itself 
.;~, t" perennial deficits, (b) hope that economic growth will 
;: I~estore the loss, or (c) rationalize the difference as an in
~: "c:;tment under a "capital budget." 

; . , -The Christian Science Monitor 
. ) . 
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'He's Up Againl He's Down Again! He's Halfway Up -' 
" 

Nix'on Should Be Grafified
Not Ecstatic over Victory 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Richard Nixon has every rea

son to be gratified but no reason 
to be ecstatic about \.he outcome 

balance oC power against Nixon 
if Shell and his associates decide 
they would rather see their own 
party defeated than help elect a 
Republican Governor who is not 

of the California primal-Y. as conservative as they prefer. 
The results decisively gave Mr. ' The negative power of the stay· 

IilNixon the RepubliC'an nomination at-home conservative Republican 
for Governor. But they raised an voter is lmusually great in Cal

) mcaleulabl Obstacle to 11[s pos· iCornia. The reason Is that there 
sible 'victory against Gov. Ed- Ike about 1,500.000 more register
mund Brown this Iall. ed Democrats than there are reg· 

That obtacle is the deep and is~ered .Repu~licans. Hence, Mr. 
potentially rule-or.ruln righl·win" , NIXon, If he IS to be suc:cessful. 
split in the ranks of the RepulJ- must h.om n~arly all of the pro
lican Party. Shell flght-wmg vote and pull a 

least 10 per cent of the Demo
cratic volers from Gov. Brown. This split is ominously evident 

in the primary voting. It is evi· 
dent In the size or the Republican 
vote against Mr. Nixon's nomin· 
ation - more than 30 per cent of 
the total. It is 
evident in 
the character of 
the campaign 
which State As- I .. r~~· 

• • • 
THAT WILL be no easy task. 

That is why Mr. Nixon is talking 
as if there would be no doubt 
that Mr. Shell will give him his 
backing. That is why Republican 
National Chainnan William Mil· 
ler is quickly calling lor unity and 
saying that "Joe (SheUl will sW'e
ly rally his supportel's" behind 
the Republican ticket. 

Book Review -

The truth is that it is an open 
queslion. Shell has repeatedly 
predicted that Nixon would lose. 
ACter the primary returns were 
in. he said that the Nixon-Brown 
contest would be nothing but a 
"pillow fight." His position is that 
it will be up to Nixon to win hls 
support and to do so Nixon would 
have to embrace much of Mr. 
Shell's brand of conservatism. 

My own judgment is that Mr. 
Nixon is a conservative political 
leader in every significant sense 
- Clscally conservative. not seek .. 
iog power when it is not needed. 
determined to wage the cold war 
vigorously. intent upon using con
servative principles to deal with 
statc and national problems. not 
neglect them. 

If the right· wing conservative 
Republicans join in the cabal to 
destroy Nixon, they will not be 
serving the cause of conservative 
government. they . wUl be wreck
ing the Republican Party in a 
crucial state. It w 0 u 1 d be a 
double homicide - Nixon and 
themselves. 

semblyman 
Joseph She I I 
waged t a down
grade Nixon i n 
eve r y possible 
way. Shell did 
amazingly 
well. He started DRUMMOND 
his campaign as a virtual un
known and ended it by demon. 
strating that the right-wing Re
publicans in CaUlornia have suf
ficient strength to pena~ze ser
iously all)' Rep\Jbllcaft_. IQrhinee 
they dislike. 

PI109-Revelation 

THIS MEANS one thing. and 
it ii this that creates the cloud 
over Mr. Nixon's prospects this 
fall: if the Republlcan right-wing 
conservat.ives are sufficiently de
termined to rule or wreck {he 
party at all costs and wipe Nixon 
oCf the scene, they may well have 
it in their power to do so - by 
staying away fTom the! polls in 
November. 

• • • 
Mr. Nixon is not dismayed. He 

does not dismay easily. He piled 
up a large vote under diWcult 
circumstances. Since it was al
most certain he would be the 
nominee, his chore was to can· 
duct the pink of campaign which 
would help unite the party, not 
tear it apart. Consequently he 
made Gov. Brown his opponent
the man he was out to deCeat -
not Mr. Shell. 

Shell appeared to have very 
large campaign funds at his com
mand. He bought approximately 
three times as much television 
time as did Nixon, and he made 
most of his headlines by attack
ing the qualifications of his Re
publican colleague. 

SHELL DID not get as big a 
vote as some Nixon supporters 
feared he would; they thougbt it 
might go over 40 per cent. But 
it may be big enough to hold the 
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PT 1",: JOHN F. KENNEDY 
IN WORLD WAR II. By Robert 
J. Donoven. I I III. t r. t , d. 
247 fNltlS, McGr.w·HIII, $4.fS. 

Early in the morning of Aug. 
2, 1943, the Japanese destroyer 
Amagiri, returning from a supply 
mission in Blackett Strait in the 
Solomons, came upon an Amer
ican PT boat. 

The Amagiri's skipper says that 
he gave the order to ram by call
ing "Hard a·star·board," His su
perior officer, who commanded 
the Japanese 11th Destroyer Flo
tilla, says that he ordered "Hard
a-port." This has caused some 
controversy i n postwar Japan, 
since the young lieutenant who 
commanded PT 109 later became 
the thirty· fifth President of the 
United States. 

THE AMAGIRI swerved to star· 
boa r d, sliced through PT 109, 
fired two shots (which missed) 
back at the wreckage. and went' 
on in triumph to its base at Ra
baul. Two of the PT's crew had 
been killed immediately; some of 
the others had been flung into the 
gasoline-flaming water; four. in· 
cluding their commander. stayed 
briefly on the floating bow, then 
swam a safe distance away. 

Lt. (j.g.) John Fitzgerald Ken· 
nedy was to be in the water. lor 
about thirty of the next 36 hours; 
during some of them he was 
dragging one of his men, the 
badly·burned Patrick MCMjlhon. 
Cor three miles to an island and 
safety by holding McMahon's ljfe-. 
preserver strap in his teeth; au'r
ini others. he would be swimming 
from the island Into the Strait's 
black waters hoping to Intercept 
a patroling PT boat. 

THE! ADVENTURES or til a r 
night, of tbe perilous days that 

followed, and of the eventful res· 
cue. form a ' tale of the South 
Pacific that has been lurned into 
a folksong legend by tho natives 
of the Solomons and a thrilling 
documentary narrative by Mr. 
Donovan, chief of the Washington 
Bureau of the New York Herald 
Tribune. 

With photographer Eliott Er· 
witt, he wenl Lo the islands and 
talked to the natives who had 
taken part in the rescue and to 
Japan to talk with members of 
the Amagiri crew; he talked with 
PT 109's survivors, with the Aus· 
tralian coastwatcher who played 
a major role in the rescue; Pres· 
ident Kenned9 offered his own reo 
collections and a grateful note on 
Mr. Donovan's development on 
facets of the story "that I was 
not in a position to know at the 
time." 

LT. KENNEDY, who had reo 
ceived the N a v y and Marine 
Corps Medal for his "courage, 
endurance, and excellent leader
ship," was reminded while in 
sick bay at Tulagi Harbor, that 
officers who had been shipwreck
ed could go home. "Kennedy reo 
piled that he did not want to ,0 
home. He had come all the way 
to the South Pacific, he said, and 
had oot accomplished anything 

. yet. He wanted another boat if 
he could get one." 

He got qne - the PT 59 - and 
Mr. Donovan's book closes with 
a chapter of unCar)'liliar history : 
PT 59's rescue, u n d e r enemy 
guns, of fifty Marines who had. 
been trapped at Choiseul. 
. This. is an exciting account of 
wartime exploits, but in view of 
former Ll. Kennedy's jlCetient of. 
Cice it has added importance as 

• a revelation of \.hI! chapter of the 
man who DOW leads the de.:noc. 
r· a c I e s Uu-ouih Ihe dangerOtl!J 
sLraits of world ~nocs, . ' I 

MythJcal Ring 
To Horse and 
Carriage Bit 

By JOHN CROSBY 
"There is more poetry outside 

oC verse than in; more religion 
outside oC church than in; more 
love outside of marriage than in," 
Robert Frost declared last week. 
True, true, true! But you'd bet
ter be 88 years old and a poet be
Core you start uttering heretical 
trutbs like that or the hobglobins 
will get you. 

More love outside marriage 
than In? U's hardly a New 
Thought and certainly not one 
that has not been ente.rtained by 
ten million husbands (and prob
ably ten million wives) but it 
doesn't get much publlc indorse· 
ment. Until last AprU when it ran 
roughshod. 

"Harper's" ran a long piece 
by psychoanalyst Ernest van der 
Haag (psychoanalysts, like poets. 
can say aloud what tbe rest of us 
can only whisper) called "Love 
or Marriage," which states em· 
phatically not only that love and 
marriage do not go together like 
a horse and carriage, but that 
they are almost totally incom· 
patible. In fact, the author says. 
marriage is oCten recommended 
as a cure for love, but it doesn't 
always work. 

"Unlike marriage. love has only 
recently come to be generally ac· 
cepted as something more than 
a frenzied state of pleasure and 
passion. 

MARRIAGE had a tough week 
all around. In far-off Hollywood· 
on-the·Tiber. Liz and Richard, 
both of them 
married to some- . 
body else, were 
holding hands 
like Tristan and 
Isolde. (Both of 
th.m were mar
ried to somebody 
else, too.) (The 
Rome dateline 
has got so lhor
oughly identified 
with high jinks 
of a sexual na
ture that even the Pope has ex· 
pressed alarm about the Image of 
the Eternal City getting tar· 
nished, sounding Hke pure Madi· 
son Avenue.> 

The striking part about al\ this 
is that neither the aged poet (age 
contributes immeasurably to the 
truthfulness of poets, not be· 
cause they get wise, but because 
they have less to lose) and the 
psychoanalyst are saying any· 
thing nor Liz and BUrton are do· 
ing anything that is not entirely 
commonplace in Scarsdale. 

We live by certain myths in 
this country (much more so than 
most Western countries) and one 
of the principal ones is that Mar
riage Is a Good Thing. But I 
think every so often we should be 
prepared to turn these proposi· 
tions upsIde down and examine 
the other side. Such as: Marriage 
Is a Bad Thing. Or : Marriage 
Should Be Avoided At All Costs. 
Or maybe even: Marriage Should 
Be Against tbe Law. We don't 
have to put tbese propositions 
into motion, but I think we should 
be prepared to examine them. If 
we are unwilling even to discuss 
them, isn't it because we're afraid 
they might be true (and then 
what would happen to the Wed
ding Present Industry which con
tributes almost as much to the 
economy as Warfare?). 

Anyhow. 
CLEARL Y, some fresh think

ing on the subject is il1'" order. 
Suzy Parker, the noted philoso· 
pher. has said that marriage is 
the normal state for women but 
decidedly abnormal for men. 
Therefore, she says, women ought 
to marry each other. 

WeU, it's an idea, but I don't 
think it goes deep enough. My 
own thought is that the relations 
between the sexes have been 
steadily deteriorating since wom
en got the vote in 1920. Any damn 
fool knows that women are in
trinsieaUy superior to men and 
the only way to keep them decent· 
ly at ann's length, the only way 
to give the men a fair shake, is 
to keep the women out of parlia
ment pnd away from the ballot 
box. I 

BLlt since these bastions have 
crumbled, the menColi< have to reo 
treat to other prepared pbsitions. 
The first step, of course. is to 
abolish marriage, partly because 
it's unfair to men, partly bec'ause 
it's obsolete. The only real de
fense marriage has-or anyway 
the first one they trot out-is that 
marriage is thousands of years 
old. But then so is slavery. 

THE ATHENIANS needed 
slaves to help them build the tem
ples and to ~ive them the leisure 
to write plays and talk about de
mocracy. But now that .we have 
automation, we don't need slaves 
any mOre. 

And now that the women have 
the dishwasher to do their work 
and the vote to protect their in· 
terests. what do they need mar· 
riale for? 

Chndren? 
My dear fellow. haven't you 

heard about the Population Ex· 
plosion? Not only is Marriage a 
Bad Thil)g, but Children Are 
Even Worse. There are many too 
mallY of them. Once we abolish 
marriage, we must push forward 
to abolishing the little ones, too. 
With the babie, and marriage 
out of th~ way. a mao cDuld. fall 
in love and stay in IDve. It'd be 
jui~ 1~ Heaven where, after aU. 
tltey' dbn'''ha\'e' tndrrloge or ha-
bles eitber, •. • .. ,. . 

JFK Well Arme'd 
In Business Feud · 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
Over the week-end, the White 

House was in a continuous bustle 
of preparation for the speech the 
President will make when he re
ceives an honorary degree at the 
Yale Commencement. 

The professor·ambassador, J . 
Kenneth Galbraith, prepared a 
draft which was judged effective 
but too sharp in tone. The more 
usual contributors, headed by 
Theodore Sorensen. worked round 
the clock. as is their custom on 
these occasions. As is also cus
tomary, messengers dashed in 
and out almost hourly, bearing 
data and advice. suggestions and 
critIcisms. from the Treasury, 
the Council of Economic Advisers 
and other relevant agencies. 

The President himself, mean
while, was in close, unremitting 
charge of the whole far·spread
ing effort - which is why his 
major speeches, 
although the reo 
sults of team· 
work, are also 
very much Ken· 
ned y 's own 
speecbes in a 
qui t e literal 
sense. Nor was 
all this earnest 
bus tie sur· 
prising ; lor the 
President had ALSOP 
early decided to use the Yale ros
trum for a particularly signifi
cant contribution to his uncom
fortable dialogue with the Ameri
can business community. 

The mood and the cquipment 
the President brings to this dia
logue have now become exceed· 
ingly important. As to thc mOOd, 
in the aftermath of the steel cri
sis and the Stock Exchange panic, 
the President is plainly e:!:asper
ated. He is not yet fighting mad, 
but he is both impatient and 
mocking. 

How. hc asks. can sane busi
nessmen be so alarmed and an
gered because they have been 
deprived of the painful privilege 
of paying $6 a ton more for the 
steel they ali use? What makes 
his "government intervention" so 
much more wicked in principle 
than the equally governmental 
steel-intervention by Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon? 

That time, he points out, there 
was a long and crippling strike. 
a large wage rise, and no price 
rise by emphatic government reo 
quest. This time. there was no 
strike, a very moderate wage· 
rise. and no price rise, again by 
government request, though are· 
quest to be sure that was even 
more sternly proffered. 

To this he adds a perfect litany 
of his own actions designed to be 
helpful and encouraging to busi
ness_ The preparation of a new 
depreciation scheduie by the In· 
ternal Revenue authorities; the 
investment credit proposal ; the 
planned across-the-board tax cut 
- the list was heard at his last 
press conference. 

Why. he inquires in effect, 
should all these things of sub
stance go for nothing, just be
cause he was somewhat harsh 
with the hapless Roger Blough 
for the sake of the American 
economy as a whole and Ameri
can business in particular? 

Thus it must be said that if the 
business community is feeling 
ill-used, so is the President. But 
for the long run, this Presiden
tial sense of being Ill-used is 
clearly less meaningful than the 
equipment this formidable man 
is gathering together - which 
wiJl be very useful in the fight 
with business if business chooses 
to pick a fight with him. 

In the last twelve months, 
especially, President Kenedy has 
given an astonishing amount of 
time and energy to detailed ex· 
ploration of every kind of eco
nomic problem, with special em
phasis on testing thc Cactual un
derpinnings of the com m 0 n 
cliches of economic debate. 

There is an odd contrast here. 
in truth . Perforce, foreign policy 
is the President·s main preoccu· 
pation; but he has not given quite 
the same kind of study to foreign 
policy matters that he has given 
and is even increasingly giving 

to economic matters. He does 
not try. for instance, to read the 
aU-important Soviet signs and 
portents himself. He leaves that 
task. so to say. to the oUicial 
astrologers. 

But he is absorbed by such ab
struse but basic questions as the 
reasons Cor the difference in the 
European and American rates of 
economic growth; the difference 
between the government·business 
relationship in this country and 
in France or West Germany: the 
comparison between American 
budgetary practices and those 
used abroad, and so on and on. 

He not only demands a con,. 
stant stream of Cactual memo. 
randa on these and other related 
subjects. He also seeks out f()T· 
eign visitors of the specialist 
type not usually sought out by 
the White House, such as the 
Treasurer·General of the Nether· 
lands, Emile van Lennep, to sulr 
ject them to long interrogation. 

In sum, we may end by having 
a Kennedy-business feud like the 
Roosevelt·business feud, as many 
businessmen are now predicting. 
But if this misfortune happens. 
Kennedy will not enter the feud 
as Roosevelt did. as an inspired 
impressionist, acting on hunch. 
Instead. he will be armed. cap-a· 
pie, with hard facts and harsh 
figures to suit every occasion. 

It is a point worth consUlering. 
especially as tlJe last thing the 
President desires is clearly a 
feud with business. Although he 
does not parrot the conventional 
mottoes of the market-place, he 
is a conservative-minded man by 
any reasonable test, and what he 
wants is a cooperative relation
ship with business. rather than 
a feud. 

Letters to the Editor -

Takes Side . 
Of Clowns 
To The Editor: 

Mr. Evashevski's (and the band 
leader's) statement (statements? ) 
of last week, intended to clear up 
any doubts regarding the fate of 
the clowns. Jeads one to speculate 
on the self-esteem of football 
coaches and band-leaders who 
perhaps take themselves too serio 
ously; it is a pretty sad state of 
affairs when the lIeas can P\ISh 
the dog around. 

A basic point is being oyer· 
looked : Everyone wails about tbe 
decline o( school spirit, but httt 
is Il group of young men with this 
commodity to spare who are be
ing rather rudeJy told "no thank 
you." 

Perhaps Mr. Evashevski and 
the bandleader, majorettes, eL ai, 
should secede from the Univeni
ty and sell their services as a 
package to less fortunate institu
tions who would be sufficienUy 
appreciative of their talents, 

Arnold Rubin G 
928 BloomingtOfl St. 

Or So They Say 
Recent reports from some of 

the toughest and most demanding 
colleges - Harvard, Yale, Prince
ton. Chicago, Stanford, CaliIomi_ 
Institute of Technology - indio 
cate that man y of our high 
schools are tUl11ing out a far bet· 
ter "product" than they did a 
dozen years ago . 

-Albert L .. Tribune 

• • • 
Industrialists are wailing to 

see if the Administration ~ 
apply its steel formula of 'no 
rise" to the demands of organized 
labol'. 

-Dubuque Telegraph.Her,'" 

Letters Policy 
Ruden .re Invited to IXprIII 
opinions In I,H,rs to the IIII
tor. All IIH,rs mult Incl. 
h.ndwrltten .Ign.fur.. I n iI 
ecldre.wl, should be typrirrtt
tan .nd doubll' speCH ... 
.hould not .xceed • maim"'" 
of 375 wor •• WI re .. " .... 
rllht to .horten IettwI. . 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl""I" BulletIn B.,reI lIotle.. must lie renwecl .t TN D.,1y I .... 
effie., ROOIII 201, c.:ommunle.tlonl C.nter, by noon of th •• y ..... ,.. ~ 
Ilcatlllll. Tiley .. ust be typed and .I,n.d by .n .lIYllew or officer of till ~ 
"nJutlon Mint ,..Ilelled. Purely _la, function. .r. not 111111111 fir 
tills aectiOn. 

PARENT'I COOPERATIVE BABV· 
IITTING Le.gue Is In the charge of 
Mrs. Harry Marker through June 26. 
Call H253 lor • fitter. For informa
tion about league membership, call 
Mrs. John Uzodlnma at 8·7331. 

R.ADING IMPROVEMINT LABORA
TORV lor Increasing rate of reading 
I. scheduled to begin June 18 In 38 
OAT, TWo aecu.ons are oElered at 8 
.nd 10 a .m. Each will meet Monday 
through Thurtd.y until July 30. In· 
terested persons are advl~d to sign 
up .t r.,lstr.tlon at the Rhetoric tao 
ble. For thOle unable to enroll at th.t 
time, there will be a Ilit posted out· 
aIde 38 OAT beginning June 13. En
rollment will be restricted to 28 per
IOn. for e.ch section. Further Infor· 
maUon may be obtained at the 'Read· 
In, Laboratory in 35A OAT, exten· 
slon 2274. 

~H.D. TOOL EXAMINATION In 
Accountln, will be given June 13 
.t 1 p.m. In 204 University liail . 

PH.D. TOOL I~AMINATION In 
Economics WIll be given June 14 .t 
1 p.m. In 204 'Unlverslty HaU. 

PH.D. TOOL IXAMINATION In 
8t.UIUC8 'WIll be ,Iven June U at 1 
P.III. In 2CM University H.II . 

t "0" .. 1 D • .,IIl'..... IUYlIT· 
IJIli Ietvlceltla,Y Un «h. YWCA 

office. x2240 betweu t .nd ~. 
Th. YWCA e.n provide b.~" 
tor attemoolll Ind eVllollII. ..! 
lOIIle c.... aU du 8eturcllr -
luaUy. 

IDUCATIONAL P LAC I M lIfT: 
Summer addresaes ~lould ~ Ie
ported by those ,1111 ae.ltlnl t~ 
tlons. ThlJ may be done by pOi ..... 
or by leavlnl a memorandum .t tile 
Placement Ottice. ' 

IOWA M.MORIAL UN'ON MOU
rrlcla)' and SaturdaJ - f ~ .. 

a1d,qht. • 
Th. Gold h.th.r Rooa II u:s: rrom 7 · ... p . to 11:10 p.m. oa .~_ .. 

tbroqh TbIlJ'lday and from .
to 11:61 p.m. 011 rridaJ l1li4 ' til' 

~. Cat.tert. II opell froaJ l!! 
l.m· to 1 l.m· lor luDda ~ ~'ie m-:.t.:' ,;: :.~.lo:nd ~ 
lICIt .. ""'" .. SatlU'dU .... • 

lUI OBSIltVATORV .~ ~ 
PhysIcs BUUdln~. open to t1i •• O !" .. Uee .vel7 lion frfllD • to r= 
when skies .re c e.r, It 11 allO ~ 
to prtv.1I ,roupi Frld.y .ve~rd' .. 
m.ltlng ,.lerv.tIolIII with P • 
tMhl 1I.lIuUUma. x~.I~ 

P\l~i~~'oon will be vlslblllGi ,It" 
Ing Juno 8 and 11. • . 
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Army Out 
Of Military 
Space Plans. 

WASHCNGTON I.fI - Shaking up 
the lagging military communica· 
tions satellite program Monday, 
the Defense Department stripped 
the Army of the main development 
role and gave it to the Air Force. 

The Army, which has been work
ing on the "Advent" program for 
nearly two years, was left only 
the responsibility for the system's 
ground equipment while the Air 
Force develops the spacecraft. 

A clefon,. spokosman said the 
action II oxpected to result in the 
be,innln, of an operational sys
tom by 1'64, rathor than 1966. 
Tho military system would func
t ion entirely .operatoly from the 
proposed worldwide c i y I I ian 
setollite communications systom. 
The spokesman refrained from 

criticizing the work of the Arrrw, 
which has spent about $170 million 
on the project so far. Another $100 
mUlion has been sought for the 
coming year. 

The compelling Iact in the de
cision, he said, is that the 1,300-
pound satelti te now contemplated 
in the Army program would be too 
heavy for the rockets now avail
able. 

H •• a iet allo project costs have 
linn running hi,h. 
The objective will be a SOO·pound 

satellite which can be lofted by the 
Air Force AUas·Agena rocket com
bination, already a veteran of 
space experiments. 

Thesa threatoning clouds swept in to the Truro 
Iowa, area Monday beforo a storm struck ar
by I nd ianola, toppling mobilo hamel, rlpplfill off 

t ' 

High Prep-
G.P. Needed 
For Physics 

A udy done by an SUI graduate 
Iud nt indicates that udents 

.... ith hi h grade point ver, in 
high hool are likely to do \lieU 
in coil physica. 

A kground oC high school 
phy j is also a good indicator 
oC Cuture su in coU e ph)'$
j , areording tD 1M 5ludy. but 
th high hool gr de point ms 
to be th best ingle indicator. 

The study wes m .... lIy Jehn 
R. 80lto, G, JanelYille . It w .. 
submitted al partial fuHllmont 
of a Ph.D. dollr.. in edue ... 
at SUI. 
lo att mpting to discover rela

tionshIp bet\\een a udenl' high 
chool b kground and b' luce 

in coil physic, Bolte tudied 
th r oros 01 1.235 undergradu· 
ates who hod completed the first 
em ter of Creshman college phys· 

ics at SUI. 
Bolte'. study Inclic.ted tMt 

.tudontl who have taken b.ck· 
,l"OUnd courses In h illh school 
physic., chemistry and ad"ancad 
mathematic I do conlldorably 
bettor In collete phYlicl than 
those who h."e not t.ken such 
coursos. 
But, he aid, only high school 

phy ies can be u ed a lhe basis 
Cor predicting succ In college 
physics. Th tudy indicate that 
there i no gain on the basis of 
high chool ch mistry and m the· 
matic Ion . In the co e , suc· 
c in college phy Ics is more 
likely due to a hieb arade point 

verage, h aid. 
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Money, Not Service, Symbol 
Of Success for 'Educated' 

Campus" 
Notes 

A the cia of t96% I av t 
halls of Iearnin - by all accoun 
bi er, marter, more al rI, nd 
more "ocal than most of II pr-e
d rs - an und r~enl 01 
doubt nd .oul rchin, can be 
d teeted among those who hay 
guided these 4.25,000 gradu te 
througb their years on the na
tion' 1.400 college campuse.s. 

What I the purpo of higher 
education? Are we on lhe right 
track? These questions are hem, 
a. ked and seriously debated in the 
h'ory towers and elsewhere by th 
professor , the dean ,the dmini
trators, and the pre ldent . 

Paul Woodring. education editor 
of turd y Review, Id the foe 
of critical attentioo I tuml~ 
(rom the hleh school to the college. 

"College aulhorlti are going to 
be just hurt and indig-nant a 
were hi&h-school educators when 
they were blasted a d cacie ago," 
Woodring said. 

Robert M, Hutchin , pre id nt of 
th enter Cor th Study of Demo
cratic Institution , said, "The unl· 
v r ity I uch a conglom rate 
mass of h terogeneo acllvltie 
that nobody can lell by looking at 
it what it I . Any detrulnd can be 
made upon it, becau. no demand 

ppear to be unsuitable." 
Facin, such critiCl ms, the Unl

v r ity of Pill burg a mbled a 
group of scholars to consider, "New 

SUI Plans Family 
Camp Workshop 
At Palisades Park 

Youth Council 
r J GI dy Scott or S I 

i. working 'l\ilh a comnutt pre

parin, material for a college pro
m Cor the Pre jd nt's Council 

• e 

SUI Symposium • 
lurray sajd the ine\'itabl r· : ix high 1 iora from (0 

and ·t m /l1lna will be 
lected to pr nl I nee r arch 
papeno l an S 1 ympo ·um. The 
tud nt • r will cit ribe i. 

projec th 'Y r conducpng 
ummer. 

Th report wil l be presented t 
a Junior Science and Hum niU 
S}'mpo ium po red by the V S. 

This whole co lIy proce. e r· . Army t SUI next April. 
tainly Cfects the tucltnt, 1 urray So ISO t I di .. nd 
added. It turns him out nllaily I . m ou an nf )~Ior a 
as h w when h rrived at col. nlor and SO te cher WIll be e-
lege. "He is mOre sophi lic ted, I~ted from an e Umated 1,000 apo 
more awar of hJ world. and po phcants. to attend lhe Iwo-day SUI 

e more pecific information," ympo IU~. 1 Profe r T., R. 
Murray said. "but his outlook on Port r. director of til ympo lum 
lI(e and th valu he hold an~ he~d of $C n .e ducatlon t 
main ba lcally In sam. ",ver Ity High ald. 

" He till r II' rd w a1th a the RODGERS STARTS 
primary symbol of ucce • can· SCHOLARSH IP 
Id rs rvice to manklnd too NEW YORK I.fI _ 'Richard 

id 81istlc and impractical, look Rodg!'r bo. t bl! hed a scholar
to hi degree to pro id him with ,hip fund at lh JullUard School of 
economic curity, and r main Mu.lc in honor oC another com
convlne d that who you know j poscr, William Schuman. 
more Important than what you 
know." Schuman r ianed earli r fhi 

Family camping for run and YOUTH HEAD NAMED The spokesman said there would 
be litUe loss in efficiency in mak
ing the payload smaller. 

Tho plan Is to sond up m.re 
than thr .. and fewer than 10 mi· 
crowave satollite, to circle tho 
earth in a 24-hour orbit around 
the oquator. They would operato 
at an a ltitude of 22,300 miles and 
be used to rolay voice and other 
messa,es a lmost instantaneously. 

Freeman Loses in High Court 
Th p rticular bigh school 

cours hould nol be consld red 
as keys to ucces in college phys
ics, Boll said. They are normally 

cr dit will be oCC red this urn- WA IHNGTON WI - Th ncwly 
mer by SUI In a workshop to be named head of the Youth Depart. 
held at Palisades·Kepler State ment o( the Natlonol otholic W I. 
Park, Aug. 12·18. fare Council is th R . Fr d rick 

ye rash ad oC J ulll lard ' to be
com pr id nt of lhe Lincoln C n
t r for the P rformJni Arts. 

The system would be operated 
with a ground station near Camp 
Roberts, Cali£' and anothcr near 
Ft. Dix, N. J. A shipborne sta
tion also is planned. 

The spokesman summed up the 
lmpact of the move as putting the 
Air Force into space and the Army 
on , the ground. 

The action leaves only the Navy's 
Transit navigation satellite sys
tem out of the Air Force fold as 
tal' as military space projects are 
concerned. 

WASHCNGTON I.fI - S cretary 
oC Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
lost in the Supreme Court 'Monday 
hi fight to keep imltatlon label on 
smoked hams to which water has 
been added in the curing. 

By refusing to listen to argu· 
ments on the que tion, th tribunill 
let stand a lower court ruling that 
ham still is part or a pig's thigh 
even though treated with a curing 
solution. 

This left in Freeman's lap the 
question of wheth r to follow! lhe 
Court o( Appeal's suggestion that 
he merely rt'Qulre meat pock > to 
say on the label how much water 
is leCt in the ham wh n it is 
packaged. The lower court had de· 
nounced the secretary's imitation 

Across ~rom 
Schaeffer Hall 

ham requirement a lanta tic and 
dec ·ptive. 

In oth r dt'cLtons the court: 
1. Dir ctod the Jower (deral 

courls to decide a legislotive reo 
apportionment in New York .tal . 
It was the third such r apportion· 
ment ruling thi. t rm. The others 
involv d . tat(' c(lurts in Mr("higan 
and r dC!ral courts in Tcnn ss . 

)X'al by Dav B k Sr., 66, former electiv . course and could be ex· 
Team t r. ' nion pre. idemt. Thi ~ted to attract tud nt. with a . . I hIgher level oC general lntere t In 
tlln h bad a ked revIew of hi. tho areas. Students with a some. 

The oo·w It event' one or 33 J. tevenson, who ha headl'd one 
workshops, short courses, Bnd fie ld of the world' large. t Catholic high 
trip to be sponsored by SUI this chool. Cardin I Dough rly High 
umm r both on and oCC campus. In Philadelphia, Cor th p l two three-to·(ive-year prion entt'nce what higher level of mental ability 

and $200.000 fine on conviction of are also probably more attracted 
filing fal. e C deral income tax r· to tho cour es. 
turn. for the union in 1950 and Bolte said his tudy mu t, Cor th 

One mester hour of college years. 
credit will be o(tered in the cnmpo iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
ing work hop, but person may at-

1953. prc n, be con idcred to apply 
3 D cid d, 7·'. thai th National only to stud nts at SUI. 

Lobor Rclations Boord, rather 
than the courts, hould Cir t d cid 
doubtful cas e s of d t rming 
whether a group qualifies as II 

ltlbor organization. ' 
, J • 
, ' . Unammou ly dentcil 0 heor

in'g (0 WUliam G. Solcr. II Philo· 
dol phio teacher dismissed in 1954 
after allegl!dly Cailing to cooper
ate with the city school superin· 
lendent in a loyalty inquiry. 

TALENT HUNT IN AFRICA 
NEW YORK I.fI - Katherine 

Dunham is on talent hunt in Africa 
for ncw performers to add La her 
dancc troupe. I 

Th noted choreograph r , is 
king a dozen experts in primi

tive terpsichore (or a revue slated 
to tart on national tour from Lo 
An e) in mid·August. 

w 

tend wIthout laklng- the credit. 
F s will be $2 or $11, 

The workshop will includ prac
tical 5es Ions on camp cookery; 
flre·building; selection, car , and 
maintenance of equipment; trip 
planning-; recreation (or children 
and family; ba Ie urvivnl tC(jmi· 
Que , and con rvation. 

A proj ct or tbe department of 
Phy ical Education for M n at SUI, 
Curther details on tbe workshop 
may be obtoined from ProCe or 
E. A. Scholer, Field Houo;e. 

We handle a HUGE SELECTION 
of USED textbooks. These books are 
in excellent condition and offer you 
a chance to $AVE 25% on your text
book purchases - - - At HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE you/II also find a com
plete selection of new textbooks and 
supplies. 

• PENS, Sheaffer, Parker -. ENGINEER'S SUP., Post, K.&E., Dietzgen 

• NOTEBOOKS, PAPER, PENCILS 

• PLUS AU OTHER SUPPLIES NECESSARY TO 
COMPLETELY EQUIP YOU FOR COLLEGE AT SUI. 

VISIT OUR SECOND 
FlOOR for: 

'. 

• NEW & USED Medical Books 

• PAPERBACKS: 6,OCYJ titles , I 

• STUDY AIDS, OUTLINES 

• LAW OUTLINES 

• SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 

• 5T ATIONERY, Montag 

• CONTEMPORARY CARDS 
by HaUmaTk 

"HAWKEYE, THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE" 

," Air Condi,ioned for YOUI Comfo"-

. • " . ' *: . . .. I • • 

- I" , 

'I 
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.. Palmer To Play in Open 
Despite Injured Hand 

OAKMONT, Pa. IA'I - Arnold Palmer's hopes of winning the 62nd 
Nalional Open GolC Championship received another setback Monday 
in the (orm of a freak accident which ripped open the third finger of 
his right hand. but the tournament favorite vowed. "I'll play." 

Already harassed by a nagging 
cold; fatigue and a slump, the 
year:& leading money winner saw 
his ·miseries multiplied Sunday 
night after returning home from 
the $100.0Q0 Golf Classic at cur· 
ton. N.J. 

Transferring luggage from his 
private twin·cngine plane to his 
automobile at the LatrObe. Pa .• air· 

• port. he gashed his (inger on the 
trunk of the car. 

The severe cut w.nt all the 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. "CI. 0 ••• 

Minnesota .. .. 34:U .586 
New YO"k ...... 31 22 .585 v.. 
Cleveland ....... 31 22 .58~ v.. 
Los Angeles ...... 30 2. .558 11,2 
Dctrolt ........... 28 26 .528 2'h 

· Chicago ........... 29 29 .500 53\0'.1, 
BaJUmore ..... , .. 28 29 ~."1 
Kansas City ...... 25 33 .431 7

g
lh 

Boston . '" ... 22 32 .407 'h 

way tq the bon • ..,d requlr.d six 
stltche.. Monday the lolnt of the 
flng.r was .woll.n to n •• rly dou· 
ble It. normal .iz •. 
"One doctor told me t shouldn·t 

swing a club for 24 hours. but 
my family doctor said it would be 
okay," Palmer said. "so I decided 
to give it a try." 

He reported to Oakmont, where 
the Open gets started Thursday, 
and. with the finger heavily band
aged and medicated. hit practice 
shots for three-quarlers of an hour 
and then teed off on a tour of the 
course. 

''It doesn·t feel too bad now." 
Palmer said. 

"I donlt know how it will act 
up later. but I definitely intend to 
play." 

P.lmer I. stili .nlfflin. from 
a cold which struck him three 
WMks .go .nd his ,."" hasn't 
m.asured up to that which ha. 
• arn.d him six tournament titlts, 
Includln, the Ma.ters, .nd ·lOm. 
$60,000 thl. y.ar. H. shot 290 . 
in I,.t w •• k.nd's Golf Classic at 
Upp.r Montclair, N.J., Country 
Club, 15 .hots back of the win
ner, G.ne Littler. 
"I'm 1I0t worried about a slump 

now." Palmer said. "I feel fine. 
I'm hitting the ball okay again. 
I just don't want anything like this 
finger Lo pop up and bother me 
now." 

Philadelphia 
Ends Cards' 

, I 

Streak~ 8-S' , 
ST. LOUIS IJ1'I - Don Demeter 

and Johnny Callison ' supplied the 
home run power Monday night as 
the Philadelphia Phillies ended the 
St. Louis Cardinals' seven·game 
winning streak and beat ex·team 
mate Curt Simmons for the first 

Washington ....... 19 36 .345 13 time in the nine tries. 8-5. Eacn 
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

Cleveland 10, Boston 0 team got 12 hits but the Cards left 
Baltimore 5. New York 3 
TODAV'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Detroit Lary (1·3) at New York 
Staffo"d (5·3) N. 

Baltimore Estrada (S·7) .t BostOD 
Delock (o.() N. 

Cleveland Donovan (8·2) at Wash, 
inglon Osteen (2·5) N. 

IIUnncsota Bonll<owsl<l (5-4) at Los 

14 men on base. 
Jack Hamilton checked the Car· 

dinals in relieC from the third in· 
ning unlil the eighth when Chris 
Short had to bail him out. 

Angeles Lee (4·3) N. Demeter's eighth homer came 
Chicago Pizarro (3-4) at Kansas CIt, 

Wlckersl,am 16·2) N. off Simmons with one aboard in 
NATIONAL LEAGUE the filth inning and put the Phil· . w. L. Pel. G ••• 

Los Angeles ....... 43 19 .694 lies ahead to stay, 4.3. 
San Francisco ..... 40 21 .eM 2~ 
Cincinnati ....... 31 23 .574 8 Ed Bauta. who had not thrown 
Pittsburgh . . .... 33 25 .569 8 h ball thl 
St. LouiS ......... 31 25 .554 9 a orne run s season. was 
Milwaukee ........ 21 a1 .48& 14 tagged for Callison's three. run Philadelphia ...... :u 33 .421 lfl'h 
Houslon ........... :u M .410 17 iW\ch homer in the seventh. Chicago .......... 10 40 .331. 
New Yl)rk ........ 18 38 .286 23 Hamilton, a .ormer E:ardinal 

MONDAY~ RII'8-TI farmhand, took over 'for starter 
Pittsburgh 6. Chicago 1 
San Francisco, Clnclnnall ppd.. rain Cal McLish with three on and two 
Philadelphia 8, St. Lou ... 5 out in the third inAing. 
New York 3, Houston 1 

(only games scheduled) : !fed S a vag e bad three hits. 
.TODAV'S PROBABLE PITCHERS scored three runs and drove in 
. w~~~e/~~~~:u:~~is N~3-4) at MU· another for the Phillies. Demeter 

San Ft'ancfsco McCorml4k (2·1) end also had three hits. 
MarlchaJ (S-4) a~ Cincinnati 

O'Toole (HI) .nd Drabowlky (1-4) 
or KJlppstcln (1 . 1) 2. 

New York Hook (4-6) at Houston 
Johnson (3·6) N. • 

Phlladelphl'l Brown (0-4) al 51. Loul. 

Junior GOH ,qiamp· ip 
Opens at S. Finkbine T od,y 

About 100 of the state's finest golfers are expected to tee ocr here 
tbis morning as the 16th annual state jun10r golf championship be,ins 
at SUI's South Finkbine course. 

No one seemed sure of the nUl1;Iber of contestants or of the I~aders 
because oC a conflict with the annual state Ja~Cee junior gol! tourna· 
ment being held at Hampton today and Wednesday. 

The state tournament is open to -----------
all boys who have not reached 
their eighteenth birtbdays by to· 
day. 

Many of the boys took practice 
rounds on the course today. SUI 
golf coach said the course was in 
good condition and added that the 
course will be played over its regu· 
lation distance oC 6.515 yards be· 
cause many of the competitors 
al'e in the 12·13·14 age bracket. 

Th. tournam.nt ••• m. to lie 
wid. open with la.t year'. cham· 
pion, Jim Evuhevskl, $On of 
SUI Athletic Dlr.mr, .nd run· 
nerup John Ph.l.n of Ft. Madl
lOrI, too old for competition. 
An l8·hole qualifying round wiJI 

be played today, determining tbe 
32 players who will make up th,e 
championship flight and will be 
paired in the match play beginning 
Wednesday. 

First and second rounds of the 
championship flight will be played 
Wednesday. Two more lS·hole 
matches on Thursday will reduce 
the field to two finalists who will 
meet in an l8·hole title match Fri· 
day. 

Tuesday's play will determine the 
medalist, who will receive a plaque. 
Trophies will be presented to the 
champion and runnerup in - the 
championship flight and 10 thc 
Jol£er demonstrating the I)est 
sportsmanship. Prizes wjJJ alSo go 
to winners Ijnd runDers·up io 1\11 
the lower flights. . 

Perry, Kirkland 
Star; Indians 
Blank Boston 

BOSTON fA'! - Casual Willie 
Kirkland drove in five Cleveland 
runs with a homer and double. 
backing up Jim Perry's sharp 
pitch.ing Cor a 10·0 victory over 
Boston Monday. 

The Tribe triumph. touched off 
by a controversial balk. kept the 
Indians in the midst of the ' tense 
American League battie for first 
place. 

Two wal~ and a single had 
loaded the bases in the fourth in
ning when loser Earl Wilsoll ~as 
ch~ged with a balk and the first 
run of the game was waved across 
the plate. 

Perry was sharp. scattering 
seven hits in his shutout effort for 
his fifth victory this season. The 
strongest effort came jn the fifth 
inning when, With runners on sec· 
ond afld third, he struck 01U Wil· 
son and Pumpsie Green in order to 
kill the threat. 
,e. luI~i\e developed on the balk 

tcayed on Wilsoll. 
TIW .Red Sox complained bitterly 

that Cleveland's il'i\o Frao~na, 
running at first ba~e, hac! hollered, 
"Hold"it. Eatl," causing the pi\ch· 
er to half step.halC stumble off the 
mo\.Wd. · . 

M . I M· ht Be Baseball rules state lIuch de· 

NEW YORK ttl - RobiD Roberts 
won bis first game in more than a 
yeflr Monday night as Baltimore 
de(eated New York 5-3, dropping 
the Y Iijlkees to second place in a 
game interrupted by a free·Cor·all 
touched off by a pitch that hit 
Orioles' outfielder John Powell in 
the head. 

PhI.1I w.nt clown in tlYe fourth 
","Int, struck by a Bud Daley 
fa.t Nil that hit the 2O·y.ar-old 
reekle on ",. ..,-otectlv. h.lm.t 
.nd bounced all .... way to the 
third INII cIutOvt. Pow.U fell to 
.... ground, but did not I ... 
conllousn .... 
lee packs were applied while at· 

tendants brought a stretcher out. 
Powell was carried off, placed in 
an ambulance and taken to a has· 
pital for precautionary X rays and 
observation. 

President Lee MacPhail of the 
Orioles said Powell was examined 
by Yankee physician Dr. Sidney 
Gaynor. 

"Dr. Gaynor thinks he should 
be able to rejoin the club tomor
row niJbt." said MacPhail. "How· 
ever. he will be examined by a 
neurologist tomorrow. He ~ver 
lost consciousness." 

When the Yank ... came to bat 
in their half of the inni"" Rob· 
• rt. .....d a pitch tt.at ,all.d 
over the lItad of Rog.r Marl •• 
MM1., ,.rryinf the bat In hi. 
hanel, started out to .... moun" 

toward the veterln hi,ht-hancler, 
but cate,*" Hobie L.n*ith 
5tepped in and shoved MAris 
Iway AI pI.yen frtm both 
benches r.ced onto the field. 
Yankee Manager Ralph Houk 

and Baltimore field boss Billy 
Hitchcock then began a heated 
argument that ended with Houk 
trying to swing at Hitchcock and 

2 Stuart Homers 
Sink Chicago, 6-1 

CHICAGO l!I - Dick stuart's 
two home I'WIS - one a power 
blast clear out of th., park and 
the other an inside-the-park lost 
ball - accounted for five runs and 
powered the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
a 6-1 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
Monday. 

Rain delayed the game I hour 
and 9 minutes in the bottom of the 
eighth inning. 

Stuart's first inning homer with 
one on was a ~ drive down the 
third base line. Tl\e ball bounded 
into the Cub bullpen and was lost 
under a tarpaulin . Before left 
fielder Billy Williams could reo 
trieve the ball, Stuart crossed home 
plate with his eighth homer. 

Stuart's three·run shot in the 
sixth inning helped southpaw Joe 
Gibbon score his first victOrY 
against one loss. 

Because of the rain delay, Gib· 
bon ~d not return '0 the mound 
and Diomede, Olivo finished. reo 
tiring tbe last four men in order. 
Plltsburgh ..... .. 201 003 000- '12 1 
Chlc.eo . .. .. \ ... .,. 'tOt 1It-, 1 • 
-Gibbon, Olin (I, .nd aurg.lli Card· 
w.lI, Oer .... (I) . ..... , ~.) alit! "NIcker. 
W - GIIMaon It.ll. L - c.J:dweU (2.1). 

Hom. run, - Pittsburgh, Itunl 
2 It,. 

uSia 19 ceptive talk is JIleg~ but Umpires 

Ma"lors' Oldest John Flaherty I1nd ~d Runge were Mays, Cash Lead, HO'm'er emphatic they had I19t heard it. 

BaHing Champion Cleveland ....... tI4"' 4"- 10 13 1 

aqslon .......... QOO IIGO lIII0-' 7 1 D' rb ' ~M Off '61 P ".rry .nd RomanoLWlllOn, Fo~nl,. e 

oc
NaEgWe anYdORoKnly(A'lon-e poAtin4t l bYee

hinc,lar. S ~S...!'~~~n"I~~n ... - f'erry (5·3). e y' ,e . ans ace 
"om. runl - CI.v.lanll, I(lrk,anCi 

~10), .. hUlips (I). " , 

the batting leader with two months , • NEW YORK (AP ) - Willie Mays is hitting home runs at a 
of the season in the boojts, Stan S. ports faster pace than he's ever hit before but he'lI have to speed it 
Musial is in position to become the \IP evcp mote to break the record of 61 homors set by Rogr 

oldest major leaguer in history to ~' I n~ Br~ •. ef .... Maris in a 162·game schedule last year. 
win a balting championship. ~, Through the San Francisco Gi. ------------

A 12·game hitting streak durlnt ants ' first 61 games. wondrous Wi!· 
which h. has coll.cted 20 hits In KANSAS CITY (.fI ~ Larry WH. lie has 21 home runs. If he con· 
44 tries has lifted Musial's aver son. 21) pf Miami, vOled the mosl tinues at this ra~e.. he wjli wind up 

Mets Down Colts 
Behind 'Jackson 

• 
ag. fr-.n .~OO tit -'47. Th. Stln valuablel'player In the Florida In. wi,th 66 and an ast~risk. Hack Wi!· 
ILouis Cardinals' 5 t a'" alr.adv;1 ercollegiate League th~ season. son. of the 1930 Chicago Cubs holds 
owns ,.v.n National L.ague bat· has been slcned to a bonus contract the National League record of 56 in HOUSTON (m - The New York 
tin, crowns. by the . l\ansas City Athletics. the a t54-game season. Mets got seven·hit pitching (rom 
Ted Williams 0{ the Boston Red bal\eball club announced Monday. Despite hjs hot run. Mays is lefty Al Jackson Monday night and 

Sox was the olde.Bt ever to c,p. The A's said WilSOD turned down (our games oU Maris' 1961 pace. beat the Houston Colts (or the first 
ture a big, league ~ .. ttin · cham. offers by six professional -foOfball The-~w York YaRkee .sluipr hit time ever. 3-1. 

teams Lo .9l.v baseb41ll. He WIS a his 21st home run in his team's The Mets. who had lost t'hree 
pionship. Ted was -40 Wh,en ~~ fin· regular end at the Universilt of 57th game. Roger had 23 at the straight to the Colts. jumped ahead 
ish e d on top in the American Miami three [ootball seasons. p1ay. end of 61 games. in the fifth inning when Charley 
League with a .:m ma.rkd.o. 1959 ITg litst base ~ lDr. the university Th. blond .Iugger, with only 10 Neal led ofC with ~ walk againat 

Musial appeares to be improving "basebaiFteam. ffe batted .459 the hom. runs this season, I. far oH loser Diok Farrell. Sammy Taylor's 

Slu"'Pittg Giants 
Recall Lemay 

CINCINNATI, (..f! - The SIUOlP. 
ing San Francisco Giants recalled 
pitcher Dick Lemay from Tacoma 

having to be restrained by Um. of the Pacific Coast League and " 
pire Charley Berry. At the same sent hurler Gaylord Perry down to 
time, Maris and Baltimore coach replace him. 
George Staller appea~ed to be Lemay, a Cincinnatian. was wi{h 
tangling. but this was Dot .notlced the Giants until about mid·May 
by the umpires. when he was sent to Tacoma. He 
S~ police hustled onto the · is a left·hander. 

field to end the disturbance. Perry, a right·hander. who had 
Hitchcock. slow to leave the field. a 16·10 record with Tacoma last 
had to be escorted to the dugout year, has been with the Gi8llu aU 
by a police lieutenant. Both man· season and has a 2-l mark. 
agers were ejected. The Giants have been havina 

Baltimore coach Cal Ermer was their pitching troubles in their cur· 
thrown out the next inning. He rent slump which has seen them 
argued over Berry's call when lose the National League lead and 
Dick Williams bunted. and was hit drop 2'>2 games t>ehind the 'fronl. 
by his own bouncing ball and auto· runing Los Angeles Dodgers, 
maticalty called out. 

Cut by the Yank .... arli.r in 
the "alOn, the 35·y.ar-old Rob· 
ert. allowed liven hits and thr •• 
runs In 7V2 I"nlnt. Ilefor8- Stev. 
Barber and Hoyt Wllh.lm "m. 
on to finl.1t up. 
It was the first American League 

triumph of Roberts' career and 
the first since he last won for 
Philadelpqia in the National 
League June 8. 1961. It also 
knocked the Yankees out of first 
place, pushing them a half game 
behind idle Minnesota. 
aailimo.. ... . .. " 210 120 eGO- 5 I 0 
N.w York ....... ooo lot OM- 3 , 0 
ROberti, a.rller (t) Wllh.lm (" .nd 

L..ndrl'hl L.u ('); D ... y. aou'on ('). 
Co.l .. (a) and How ..... W - Robartl 
(1·2). L - D.ley (2-1/. 

Home runs - a. lI_r., L.ndrlth 
(1), Oenllla (l'). Naw Verk. a.rr. (.). 

I'll Drive Again, Says 
M055 from Wheelchair 

LONDON IA'I - Stirling Moss, 
badly injured in a crash last April, 
said Monday he hopes to be back 
in a racing car cockpit in six to 
eight weeks. 

"It'U take me time to get back 
to myoid lorm. but I reck9D I 
should be lapping Goodwood at 
1: 34.2 within a h,alf hour of get· 
ting into my car." Moss said hope
fully. 

Moss, speaking to reporters from 
a wheelchair at a hospital in sub· 
urban Wimbledon. sl1id he expect! 
to leave the hospital in two weeks. 

with age. After 44 games;" he has past season. . his own pac •. A y.ar ~o, "pite triple scored Neal and Jim Hick' 
50 hits, seven home runs and 30 Wilson. who stAnds 6 feet ' and goint homerl ... in hi. first 10 manls single goo Taylor bome. A '":J t .--- 0 , I 
runs balled in. His totals after 44 weighs 205 pounds. bats and thl~OWS gam .. , Marls had 10 at the .nd New York added a run in the sixth ia or nl urea rio e P ay"er 
games last season were 40 hits. left·handed. He will report to the of 40 ,am.s, then went on a on a walk to Frank Thomas, an 
six homers and 25 RBI. Be wound A's Minot. N.D., {arm club Junt; homar bing. thAt produc.d 10 infield out and Neal's single. 

The Colt or d the'r only run D~e Or'· ... rookie GUHi.lder '-hn (Boog) Pow.1I g.ts fin! up with a .288 average in 1961. his 19. more i. hi. next 15 ,ames. s sc e I ~ -
third consecutive season u n d e r "Mickey Mantle, the other half in the fifth on doubles by Norm .1eI on the fl.1c1 ., Yanlt •• Stadium Monday night after being hit! on 
.300. WINDSOR. England IJ1'I - Queen of the M an~ M boys. is even worse Larker and Merritt Ranew. the h.Ad by a ball pitched by the Vankees' Bud Daley in the fourth 

Stan the Man would be the No. Elizabeth II saw Prince Philip oIl. In his case. however. a leg Jackson. who won his third, did inning of the ,am •. Th. ball struck the prot.ctive helm~ ,nd 
1 batsman if San Francisco's Fe. held scoreless Monday as his Wind· injury is largely responsible for not allow more than one hit in bttunced all the way to the third bas. dagout. Bending over P ••• II 
lipe A10u hadn't enjoyed a produc. sor Park team bo't'ed to Ambers· his compar.atively low total of sev· any inning. ar. a traln.r .nd Baltimor. manag.r Billy Hitchcock, 45. Pow. II 
live week. The Giants' outfielder ham, an Anglo· lndian combination. en home nms. Mickey ha~ played N.W York .... 000 021 000- 3 ,. W.S t.k.n ~ a hHpit., with ",",ettrmined injuries. The jnc~ 

. th ifi I -f .1. n.,~'s· _\.. . ..., of"h Y k ' 52 Houllon ........ 000 010 --, 7 I ..... _.. h 'u.......... I _...l.... moved into first place with a 9· In e sem na S u me -='", m Omy "" < e an ees games J.ckson .nd T.ylor; F.r .... , Me- _ oftIac;e • ort .... _r. the free·for·. I wh.n the Yank.es , ....... 
(or·22 performance t hat boosted Cup Polo Tournament. The score and is not expected to return to M.hon (') .nCl It.new. W - Jacklon to bat. Baltimor. won the gam., 5.3: -AP Wir .... 
~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~M~an~.~~~~~~L~~-~~F~.~"~.I~I~~~)~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Billy Williams of the Chicago seven to 10 days. 
Cubs. the pace.setter a week ago, BANGKOK (.fI - A team oC eight DeSpite the rash of homers be· 
drop'ped to third. Thai boxers is scheduled to leave ing hit this season - the majors 

June ~ fQr the Seatt~ World's set a one-day record of 54 in 20 
I" the Altlerlcan L.ague, Rich Fair to display thill Sou\h..East g,mEla Sunday _ the big sluggers 

~oIIiM ef the MiMe... Twin. Asian country's Do-holds-ban-ed aren't doing as well as they did 
wr •• ted the batting I.ad from &ty1e of fighting. last year. 
I(anus City'. M .... n1 Ji'\\!lnez. The Thai versiou of boxin& per. Only Narm C-" of Detroit and 
Itolli"" ._"!tI. fl'H\ ~,.. mits kicltiDg. and...ltaeein( .All ... ell MaYI of th • .-I8ht .lugSlen who 
sitlon, hit .t a .500 pace I ... _It as punchjng. hit 40 or more hom.rs In 1961 
with 14 hits 1n U tlm.s at b.t, " are .h.ad of their pace of la.t 
..,.~ ...... U~ his .v ...... 21 OCEANPORT, N. J. 111_ ~oman --. .... , C.h, with 411a.t y.ar, i. 
points to .356. LiDe. who rinished second in the tied with Baltimore's Jim Gentile 
AI Kal4le of Detroit, sidelined Kentucky Derby Md tAird in the for the A..-.rican Leagu. I.ad .t 

... ·ith a fractured shoulder, is tl\ird Preakness. suf(erecl a broken scsa· U. Getttjle hit 46 last ye.r. 
with .336. ' • moid bone in the left Wreleg duro Orlando Cepeda of San Fran· 

. , '. 
" 

21,6' South Dubuque' 
. . •• < 

Serving. DellciC?u5 Rizza 
\ I 

Bl'Ogllo (2·2) N.' • 
Pittsburgh Haddix (4·2) at Chicago 

Hobble (1;7) 
-~--

The PhilUes, who have won sev· 
en of their 10 games. had not 
beaten the ~rdinals ~ three meet· 
ines WI season. 

Jim Genille of B~tirnQl'e. Norm ing a workout today at Mownouth cisco and Harmon Killebrew of 
Philadelphia ..... 110 020 310- I 12 1 Cash of Detroit 8IJ4l LeoD Wagner. Pa~. •• . • " Milme!Ota. each with 46 last year, 
.ltM'c~r.!f .. H.iiftl.~~ ~,01~!t '2(,)~ Los Angeles are tied for the home Trainer Tennessee Wri~ht said ha'¥e 10 aM it respectively. Rocky 

Milwaukee Gives Or .. n 'iw •• d I. white; Simmons. run lead with 1~ while Wagner the cpU, one of the ,top 3·year-olds Colavito of Detroit has only 10 

And Yo~r ' F~vorite Beer and ~,Ie In A 
I 4 ~-. I 

Relaxing Air Conditioned Atmosphere 
" 

•• ul. (7), McD.nle' (I), F.rn.... f h hI.' h h ' d f 
S"hne'lder $100,000 (') .nd S.walllel. W - "H.mlllon (4-5). and Ohicago's Floyd RobiruIon are 0 the gea&Ol\. was thrOUl wit nol1'leF$ In more t an one t 11" 0 

... L - 1I,"~nl ~3). aeadlocked for the most runs bat· racing alld an . effArt "o~ !be U\e stlasQP, c:ompared with 45 over 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Daniel .Sch· .. ~r-r.l, ~~IO-; :t'laditIP.bIa, D.m· Led in. 44. made to save him for strut tbe full 1961 campaign. 

.neider, 19. Tucson, Ariz .• one of the '~============~====~======::::::==============;:==::;=======;I most sought·afler young pitclle~s IT 
in th,e naliofl. W;lS signed to a farm 
club contract Mond!\)' by the Mil· 
waultee Braves fOr a bonus l1! . . 
portedly in the $100.0lI0 bracket. 

Schnejder. a sophomore at the 
University of Arizona. was sigq,ed . 
to a contract with .Louisville .in. 
the American Association by scout 
John Moore. 

Schneider. 6·{oot·S, 190 pounds. 
won six games without it loss ' in 
his freshman year and had 8 13·1 
record in the past college- season. 
posting hill 13 victories in ·a - ro~. 
Five of his 13 victories were shut· 
outs and in one game he struck 
out 20 batters. He had 130 strike· 
outs ·.lor the season. 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWII ~JES 
On Both a..c.I .nd L ... 

DI.t.,. """' .. 

CALL 8·5707 FOR 
A. FR~ UTIMATI 

- ...... *-- ........ . . 

FEE. PICTURES 
.. ' 

~ . . 

,. 

Were you one of those who recently had pi~tures,. taken by.an. 
ou.t of town photo£?rapher who t0C!k '10u.r. first picture free or 
for iust a few cents? . \,~ ~ 

If good pictures could be taken at these rwic6S. . this ~ 
be the prevailing rate ._ your lOMl Studios .. We ask ~ p.r
ticularly to notic~ hpl4' much they ~ to ~g~ 'YP~ for (In 

el."tra print. 

A.~ 6. sefvioe to Iowa City p,at:ents we iiJ.vit~ you to take advan
tage of their first inexpensive'picture, but buy no more at their 
higher pr~ .. lkW& HlaJ O;Q«' pJeAr. W ~ J~ C#V intdio 
and we will/eproduce iffo1' y'ou'for only: - .j • - , 

5x7 size ea. 8xlO size 
, . 1 

This offer limited to pictur •• taken by ItiMr.nt phat.,r.phert 
in N_'., Groc.ry Stores, DIP&rlmenl Stort., .tc. 

IOWA CITY PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS 'ASSN. 

Or Phone ~~S7~~ . fo .. ' Fast Deliv,ry or Pickup 
1 ~ "- 'I t ' ,. . " '~,' . 

If. t P·JZIZ A " M,E N 'U , 
SELECTIONS \ " ...• .'. ~ .. ' , . 100lnch ' 

CHEESE .......................... :::.:.: ..... :: .. ~.: .... :::~~ ..... $ ' .75 .. ~, .... ,. 
ONION ........... ~ ................ .. : .... .. : .. \'~., ... .'............ . .75 

SAUSAGE ............ ~ ... : ....... .'J ... : ... ' ..... > ... : .. :....... .BO· 
BEEF .. ....................... : ...... ~ .... ~ ..... :. :-': ... ~. : .. : .. :.:..... .BO 
TUNA , .... ....................... .. : .. ~ . : .. : .... . .' ........... : .... . .BO 
HAM ............................... ............................... .. .BO 
SHRIMP .... , .. ................... . : ......... ... ~ .. : ......... :... .. .BO 
PEPPERONI ............................................ :. ...... .BO 
KOSHER SALAMI .............. ' ............................. ,80 
ANCHOV~ ........................... ................... ::.... . .80 ' 

GRE~N PEPPER .. ................................. : ...... .'.: .80 
GREEN QltVi ....................... :.................. .... . .80 

RtN aLIVE .................... :.: .. ........ , ......... : ... : .. : .. . :&0 
MUSHROOM ........................... ....................... .80 
HALF AND HALF ...................................... ::... .go 
VILLA SPECt4l L............................................. 1 .30 

COMBINA liON (2 Ing) .......................... ...... .1.05 
ONION on any Pizza at no extra charge 

12·Inch 

,, ;S1 .. 00 
;, 1.00 

, : T.25 
" 1.25 " . 
., 1.25 

1.25 
"1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 • 
1.25 

" 1.2·S 
2.00 
1.50 

14-Inch 
$1.50 

1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.75 
2.25 

OPEN 5:00 P.M. 

OPEN 5 ~OO P.M. 

1;00 A.M. SUNDAY,- THURSDAY 

2:00 A.M. FRIDAY - ' SATURDAY . . 
',' ." .j 

·PIZZAVILLA· 
PHONE 338·5735 216 S. DUBUQUE 

. _ -.4 
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What/~J -- tlle~efrigerator? ~ 'Ca'm~ Marl(ef 

Hibernafing Bats, Of Course! Is ~~~~~ 
SUI Prof Author 01 New Chern Book Patrol To Resume 

Highway Program ew ~ tJf helping shaden 
10 \·lsualiz.e cbeRustry with the aid 
of aromic and molecular models 
are described in a book by a S I 
proCessor. 

mUllon Omes true ~ iz.e , resulting Three 45-minu e mm lecture 
in ~l Crom tv.-o inches to t 0 bolA'ing the of the mod I DES MOINES .. tI _ The State 
leet across. ha\'e been p~u~ by the ~Ul l WJgh~ay Patrol ",ill · resum • i 

An ImpQrtaat featur of t book Bu au of Audio-~ 1 ual. lost.ructlOD 5llturation squad hicJ! il)' Df ee-
ls a 32·page 'on of pbotogr p and ha~e been ill ~tion de de· ment program thO Vlcek and con. Hibernating bals in a rerriger

ator at the SlTr College 0{ Medicine 
may lead researchers to an im· 
proved understanding of fundamen· 
tal liCe processes. 

Robert L. Smalley, Aft. Auburn 
graduale student in biochemistry 
at Sul. is trying to determine why 
and how certain normally warm· 
blooded animals, such as bats and 
ground squirrels. can enter a state 
in which their body temperature 
drops, often as much as 50 de· 
grees. During hibernation, the ani· 
mals are extremely inactive. are 
hard to arouse, and IlUrvive for 
months with little more than an 
occasional drop oC water. 

U this s tate could be induced 
in man, it could possibly be of con· 
siderable medical usefulness. 

Using bats because they are ea.s
i1y collected examples of hibemat
inl animals, Smalley puts th~m in 
a ' refrigerator where they ' hlmost 
immediately enter the hibernating 
state. 

He is interested in deposits of 
brown lalty tissue, whicb iQ the 
bat is located between the shoUlder 
blades, while in other animrus. in· 
c Iud i n g man, it is scattered 
throughout the body. 

Smalley has been removIng tbe 
brown fat tissue Cram bats and is 
attempting to break it down into 
its simplest chemical components. 
Since the special tissue is only 
about one to three per cent of the 
bat's total body weight oC about 
one ounce. the amount of mater ial 
is so small it often cannot be seen 
and can only be detected by clIcm· 

. Chilled tor Science 
Bah like the on. above may Iud $ciontilts to a be ... ,. undol"S'.ncI. 
Ing of tho life processes. At the SUI c.n ... of Medicine, b.h a,.. 
,..frlg.r.tod and dudled in .n .ttempt to oxplain the dr.matlc 
body ch.nges 'aking ,I.c. duri", hlbem.tlon. 

* * * * * * i e a I analysis. To preserve the 
precious material, special t e c h· 
niques are used that will nol con· 
sume or destroy the samples. 

Resea rchers have tudied hiber· 
nation for more than 100 years, but 
they have not Cound a chemical 
explanation lor Lbe d ram a tic 
changes in cbemical mechanisms 
nor a specific substance that is re
sponsi ble Cor them. 

Smalley said he needs more bats 
for his exper iments and is anxious 
to collect as many bats as possible 
Lbis sprin g before they eat very 
much after waking up Crom Lbe 

winter hibernation period 

"I 'll be very happy to catch 
bats Cor anybody in the Iowa City 
area who has noticed a 101 of them 
around his home or farm," Smal· 
ley said. 

Most oC the bats used so far in 
the experiment were coU<'Cted at 
Vinton. He catches the tats with 
net and by hand in attics and 
caves. 

Shalley's research is being sup
ported in part by a grant from the 
American Cancer Society. and is 
being guided by R. L. Dryer, asso
ciate prof 5Ot' oC biochemJ try. 

Rr~ss Does Good Joti, Say " 
j ~WS~! Most Iowa Judges, lttorneys ~t 

" M'lI~ Most of Iowa 's district judges 
and county attorneys believe Ihe 
"press" does an adequate job oC 
reporting news about the courts. 
an SUI study has found . 

But more than half of them feel 
that reporters are only occasion· 
ally well enough inCormed about 
legal pl'ocedures to deal with court 
matters, the study shows. 

FindingJ of the study w.re re· 
ported by Rod Gel.tt, assistant 
to fhe director of the SUI Sd)Ool 
of Journalism, .t the low. City. 

. EdItOrs Assocl.tion m .. ting In 
I.w. City. and the Iowa R.dio 
T.I.vilion N. w s Associ.tion 
meeting in Cod.,. R.pids. 
The SUI survey was conducted 

in recent weeks among mr.iPl>crs 
of the Iowa CoI.mt)' Attorneys Asso· 
ciation and Iowa Districl Jud,es 
Association . 

Gellitt said 75 per cent or fuo 
judges and 71 per cent of the at· 
torneYs indicated they thought the 
press always or frequently pi4 an 
adequate job of reporting ni!'ws 
about court matters which concern 
the average citizen. . 

Sixty per cent of tho county 
attomeys and 43 per cent of the 
ludges f.lt th.t reporters with 
whom they hed worked w.r. 
"seldom" or "n.v.r" lICIeqll."· 
Iy informed about I.gal pro· 
c.du,..,. 

Slightly more than haH of them 
also thought Lbe press generally 
provides more news oC " some kinds 
of court developments t han is 
necessary. " Among' these Lbey list· 
ed new 8 stories about Criminal 
t r I a Is," "sensationalism," ind 
slories of domestic relations ca~s. 

A third of the Iowa ~dges and 
two-fifths of the county attorneys 
thought the press gives less atlen· 
ion to some court matlerb than 
Ihe average citizen should have. 
They suggested move coverage of 
civil cases, routine happenings, ~d 
stories "that deal with the court 
system - &0 people have a better 
appreciation bow the courts 19P' 
erate," or "better understand their 
dutl~s as citizens." ''-

Although a number of iud .. s 
.nd countJ attorneys obi.~ to 
·"sensation.lism" in news r.per.. 
I"g. less than • fifth of both 
groups b.lI.ved that a news story 
Dr edlto,.i.1 comm.nt ever tend· 
ed to .ffect the · outcome of a 
tri.1 in which th.y were dlr.ctly 
Involved, .nd I", than • tenth 
believed th., • ludg .... r had 
caUl. to act agalnlt a r.porter 
boc.uM of hll behavior In the 
COUrtroom during a trial in which 
thoy were Involved. 

~ n overwhelming majority of 
both groups Celt that onJy seldom 
or never had a reporter violated 
a confidence. . 

Just under two· fifths oC both 
groups thought the l' e might be 
times when, the press should be 
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excluded from courtrooms ,most 
frequently s uggested as occasions 
(or exclusion : during domestic reo 
lations cases, or certa in kinds oC 
criminal trials, where th re's like· 
Iy to be "sensational" t timony, 
or where publicity might harm 
child ren or innocent partie I. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Wrltlen fo~ Th. DII!y' lowln 

SPACE NAUTS (COSMO· AND 
ASTRO·' should tune to W I not 
later than 8:30 this morning to 
hear "New Development In In· 
ternational Space Research". 

SOMETHING FOR THE KID
Th.re was very IiHI . sentiment DIES Is planned today at 11 a.m. 

"mong either g .. 0 u p for a ny An hour oC chlld-orlented selections 
" laws" direct. d at tho pr.ss with will begin with lhe Toy Symphony 
regard to its co", .. ag. of court by Haydn (now attributed to Moz. 
m.tt.rs. How.v . ... SS p . .. c. nt ar t's daddy) and conclude wilh De. 
of the county at10meys thought bussy's Petite Suile. In between 
it might be desirable to dev.lop B nd.Q1l 0 Wild will be 11 ard 
a cod. of .tllle, betw.en the exp alning t~e oun~ 'Person's 
preIS and the b.r. G~m;lo (9rc by J3en. 
Suggested as the "most frequent jamm 13riUl'n . So g ra 'em and 

causes ot friction between Lbe pre s Inc\iqu wre lie 'em to th ground ; 
and the bar" were mi . tatem nt,s , who knows. U1('Y might listen . And 
misquoting, Inaccuracies. on~·sided iI TilEY dOD't , you may • .. so, 
or slanted reportin" "pressuring" it isn 't aU bad. 
oUicers tQ. l'E:veal information, in· S 0 MET H 1 N G FOR THE 
adequate knowledge of legal pro- ADULTS. however, I planned (or 
~edures, violations of ju~jclal e~. the ~arl)! afternoon when Prores
ICS, eHorts to t a k e pictures .l\\ sots Doppmllnn and Treger drop 
court. m r. toll. di cu S . their tllio recita.! 

More than 80 per cent oC the sob'i!duled Corl t. tomorrow cvorllng, 
judges and 76 per c e n t of the (]ftrfcfu're wondering ho only two 
countf a tto rneys Iel~ LIlere is no peoplo can give a trio rccital , it 
funda(Jlental i ncompatibi li ty be-may help' you to know that Mrs 
tween the guarantees oC a free Doppmann and Thomas Ayres will 
press and a fair , impartial trial. also participate. I ( ow, If you're 

HaU the judges a nd 38 per cent wondering how FOUR people can 
of the county attorneys lelt that give a Irio recital . it' s jusl too 
attorneys and law enforcement 01. bad. I:m not going to expl~ln it.) 
(joel'S are {requ ntly as mueh to Tune In at 1: 10 for the details. 
blame as reporters Cor " trial by TueSdl Y, June 12. 1"2 
newspaper ." 8:00 Mornlnc Chapel 

8:15 New8- . 
The surVey indicated overwhelm· 8:30 Mornlnl Feature - "New De· 

ing opposition among both judges s~~o:em~i:ea~~h':ll(ern.Uonal 
and county attorneys against re- ~~~ ~'~~~~;clf 
Ia.xing Canon 35. the Americ8n 9:55 News 
Ba r Associatlon ban on courtroom 10:00 Music 
photography or tape recording. Op· ll ~~ ~~,;!nf:B~~~rct. 
position was 72 per ccnt and 82 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
per cent against courtroom photo- ing N::: 8 IICround 
graphy, molion pictures, tltJe 1:00 Mu c 
cording. or direct broadca$l.s. ~ :~ Ne c 

Leftist Leads r f 
In Peru Election 

4:25 ws 
. :30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sport, Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Backgrou nd 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evenln" Feature - COEXIST. 

ENCE: "Llt\le Cat Feat oC 

LIl'llA. Peru ,o. _ Comtnunl·~t. - World Gov 't,' Dr. Urban Whl· 
u,., .., taker oC San f'rancl5CO State 

SUp P 0 r t e d Fernando Belaunde College 9:00 Jantrack 
Terry appeared to have taken the 9:45 News Fln81 
lead Monday night in unofficial 9:55 Sporta Final 
tabulations of about 50 per cent =lOiii: OO~iiiSiiiIOiiiNiiiiiiOiiiFiiiFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
of the votes cast in Peru 's turbu· I' 
lent president ial election. 

The question remained whether 
Belaunde. head or the leftis t Popu· 
lar Action party, would be a ble to 
muster tbe required 34 per cent of 
the valid votes to win. 

If no candidate in the sevenman 
field receives the required vote, 
Congress must elect a president by 
July 28 under the constitution. 
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AP Business N_s Writer 
EW ORK - A calm l' stock 

market is being welcomed by Wall 
Street. 

"Teaching Chemistry with • rod· 
els." to be pubIisbed this nwmth. 
is the newest book by Professor 
R. T. sand fStln. or ~ SUI Cbern· 
L try Department. It i scheduled 
lor publication by the Van '0' 

of the IlItldels. half in full color. mand SJJ?ce rele . mI .' About tin~ it througb July 7. 
The book includes i. lruclJo for 3,500 ~PJ of an Inc pen n 'e book- Patrol Chief Da\ id Herrie said 

The n>eent excile/Jlo!nt to tbe 
bi" I I and the bi" t gain 

buikhn& more than mode , let . rltten 10 accompan the m onday the program is bem . re-
and the n ry fundamental ha~ t; ~~ . ~d througb the I Ex- n ,,'ed as a "reminder to 10"'311 
d I (or thousands more. t Ion DI\' on. . thal .. e ill be out in Coree 

Prof . Sand rron h recet \ ed . since 1 wa enough to last lor 
a long time. trand C4. 

The major part oC the book is . bo this -t - bin througb tbe Fourth of July II· 
d ted t t · . lDQwn B u eac g) em dav" 

\ '0 0 ugg 10DS concermng from te che in I loreign coun· T' h' . h ' h 1 Anthony W. Tabell of the brok· 
erage fi rm Walston " Co. com· 
ments that the relati\'ely Quiet 
markets of late 18 t week were 
somelhin g of a relief, giving the 
investor 8 chance to sit back, as· 
se the damage Dnd decide what 
ac tion to take, 

The book describes ne methods 
of helping students under tand 
chemistry with the aid of unique 
atomic and molecular model orl· 
ginated at SUI. ProCessor Sander· 
son uses colored balls of pI Ii 
foam fcJ form altJms alld mole
cules. The representations of cbem. 
ical elements are "magnil'ted" 381 

applicat i.ons of these models and tri . including Ru io e program. 10 W IC e\' ra 
lhe principle lhe r~pre nl to the oUicers congregate in a certain 
teaching of chemi ry at both the . CREDIT COOPS EYED area at Alndiselosed time. , . wa 
elementary and advanced 1 \·e. 1 ~EW YORK - The National ftrSt put into eCfect · In mJd.April 
Hundreds of college nd high I L u the r n Council's Di\'1. ion of and it continued Ihrough lay. 

hool are already u ing t Luth ran World Fed r lion At· lale ty Commi ion r Carl 

To the inti! tmen advi or ser\'· 
ice pear &. Stalf. the market 
seemed to regaining some of its 
equilibrium, 

model on the basi oC ProCe. or ' fairs Is looking i.lo t pos ibDity P b crediled the prograJ'Q with 
Sander on' e rll r journal publi·l of Iting up crl'dit uolons amona .... 'ninlt to reduce deat on Iowa 
cations on the uhject. Lutheran in StJuth America. highWays. 

Ano her en ice. andard" 
Use Daily Iowan Classifieds To Sell Your Stow-aways 

1 

Poor's Corp., conclooed that the 
market i tBltlng on a more normal 
appearance . 

" Pro peets for a technical re· 
bound a re • uIrici nlly encouraging 
to sugge t opportunities for the 
more nimble trader ." it say . 
" Libera l-t r ding toe may be CLASSIFIEDS 
mong the lead r . 
"A a rule. long.term investors 

. houtd proc t:d cBuliou ly with n w 
buying until there are more con· 
clu ive igns that the market ba 
e tabli h d a olld ba. . " 

Ca,. 5 Apart.,.."", fotr I.nt 15 loom. for I.". 16 
----------------------

While tb aclion of th Dow 
Jonl' indu trial a\ rage i till an 
accurate mirror of the psychologi. 
cal attilude of Inve lars. commenls 
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" Generldly speaking," it , con· 
tlDU ,"mllJlY of the. wid Iy held 
stocks or the la~gc t compani 
now offer th capital'galn 
opportunl tics in cbnlra t to good 
tock of mall r fihns with strong 

underlying growth ." 
Inve tors Re!'earch Co . hear 

ellutlou <tpUm m betng xpr sed 
that the v rages have been thelr' 
low, and calls it a fair probabJllly. 

The fIrm consld rs it a reason· 
able a umplion thalia t Tues· 
day' broad rally was the beain· 
ning of an interm diate uptr nd 
but odd that in tbis mark t such 
a ri e would be highly erratic. 
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Hav. it .. nt to you at your 
summer school or lob loca
tion and ... what is in .tore 
for the fall term. 

Send name, mailing audrc:;s 
and 50c to; 

Circulation Manager 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 
Iowa City 

By Johuy Hart 

_A __ E_X_C._E:_L;Nr ~.J 

• 
He had 72 hours in 

which to find a 
murderer! 

Speci.1 N.rr"tion By 

Drew Pearson 

IIDEAD TO 
THE WORLD" 

b.sed on the noYlI 
"SI"I. Dep.rtme"t ~s'''''' 

.! 

BI!;ETLE BAILEY 

NO WONDE~ ~E'S 50 
~AT. HE EATS Ice 
C~~~ ALL 
PAY &.DNG! 

c ... ~ -'"~--''' I ....... .... ' ........ 

WH~E COULD !-IE GET 
ICE C~EAM? I 'VE ----.... 
SEEI'4 ~IM SITTIN6 
RIGHT THE:R:; AT 
HIS DESK ALI. 

DAY! 

By )lO.BT WAL~EB 
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taw Protects Morals, 
So Dancing in Dark 

Committee: :-:: 
OKs' Surplus 

SAICO, iet Nam (AP) - Butcher, baker, policy I 0' I B'II 
maker - they've all stopped dancing. Isposa I 

When President go Dinh Diem promulgated a law ban- . 
ning dancing some of th foreigner Hving here thought the WASHI fGTO IA'I- The law and 
might cut a lillie rug on the sly. cumbersome administrative p r 0- 1 
They know better now. I en entering the hotel. They won't ~edures create . costly sl~w-downs I 

It took a while for dancing to be dancing there any more. 10 efforts to trim the nallonal de· 
die out. The day before the law The next foreign establishment I fen s e stockpile'.s t~wering sur· 
was signed, one of the U.S. mil. to feel the law was the Vietnamese pluses, a Senate UlqUiry was told 
itary hotels' in downtown Saigon American ASSOCiation, which has Monday. 
went ahead wit h its monthly held cultural exchange meetings - The Armed Services subcommit. 
rooftop dance. A five·man com· and dances. Vietnamese teen·agers tee gol a close·up view of some of 
bo beat it out, and two or three were infol'med t hat Saturday Ihls. It announced approval o[ a 
couples tried a cautious twist or square dances were being discon· House·passed bill authorizing the 
two. Unued. disposal of 14 odds and ends items 
Vietnamese pol ice apparently The U.S. Military establishment representing a liny portion of the 

look names of Vietnamese wom- was at first in doubt as to what surplus. 

Workshop 
Enrollment 
Highest Ever 

A record number of high school 
journalism students are enrolled in 
the 10th annual Iowa High Schooi 
Publications Workshop being held 
this week at The State University 
of Iowa. 

More than 240 student and ad· 
visers, representing Iowa, Illinois, 
Minnesota and Nebraska, are at· 
tending the five·day workshop 
which opened Monday. 

Workshop enrollment has in
crea .. d each year since the pro· 
gram began. 
E dward P . Bassett, workshop co· 

ordinator, said one of the import· 
ant factors in Lhis growth is the 
support given the program by 
daily and weekly newspapers. This 
year daily and weekly newspapers 
oerered full or partial scholarships 
to more than 100 students. 

Students attending the SUI work· 
shop receive instruction in Jetter· 
press and offset practices, school 
pa~e and yearbook production . 
Those qualified through previous 
experience or a formal course in 
journalism may enroll in the work· 
shop's advanced division. 

Most of the students enrolled will 
hold executive positions on their 
high school newspaper or year· 
books next year. 

School Meeting 

to do, but poliCY is clarifitd now, The bill now goes to the full 
and the GI 's won't be dancing Armed Services Committee for 
again. further conllderatlon. 
II wasn't clear at first to every· Subcommitlee Chairman Stuart 

one working for the U.S. Embassy I Symington (D·l\lo .) and Sen. How
either. One employe, Miss Patricia ard W. Cannon CO·Nev.> expressed 
Ruth Clar~ of Des Moines, invited I impatience at testimony reflecting 
so m e friends to her downtown four months of talk but no action 
apal·tment. They danced to a phon· to sell off 2 million pounds of sur
ograph, but not for long. Viet· plus cadmium Lo meet requcsts 
narnese police knocked at the door lrom industrial users on a cunent
and politely informed Miss Clark Iy pinched market. 
danc!ng was illegal. She said she John J . Croston, I head of the 
hadn t known about the law. General Services Administration 

Members of lhe diplomatic corps surplus disposal division, said the 
normally conform with the laws of requests had been under discussion 
the country. for four months without getting a 

Here and there, there are re- go-ahead order from any source. 
ports t hat clandestine private 
~nces still are being held. 
There is speculation unscrupu

lous cabaret owners might be con· 
sidering 0 pen i n g underground 
speakeasies where patrons could 
duck in for a quick turn. 

The law also prohibits beauty 
contests, cock fighling. profession· 
aI boxing, fortune telling and a 
number of other sinful practices. 
It is called the protection of moral· 
ity law. 

Movics arc subject to close Gov
emment censorship, but several 
shows now playing have dancing 
scenes. 

Erbe Praises Danes 
DES MOINES (.4'1- Gov. Norman 

Erbe has sent a message of con· 
gratulations to the people of Den· 
mark who on July 4 will celebrate 
for the 50th straight year United 
States' independence. 

"Denmark has always been well· 
represented in Iowa, with many of 
our hardy pioneers being banish 

Once ttlls doe, come, Croston 
s aid, stockpile managers sti II 
would have to wait another 30 
days, then six months more, be· 
fore the metal.cutting cadmium 
could be lold. The subcommittee 
has been told the stockpile con· 
tains 16.76 million pounds of the 
stuff, more than 12 mil I ion 
pounds over the requirement for 
defense purposes. 
CI'oslon suggested one or two 

months would allow sales at better 
prices ,without upsetting markets. 

Support Merger 
Of Two Churches 

MOUNT VERNON (.4'1 - A reso· 
lution expressing hope that a union 
with the E van g e Ii c a I United 
Brethren Church may be ultimate
ly consummated was approved 
Monday by the North Iowa Confer· 
ence of the Methodist ChurCh. 

The regular monthly meeting of descent," the governor's message 
the Board of Directors of the Iowa said. "These freedom·loving people 
City Community School District came and carved. Irom. i.be.J)lains 
will be held tonight at 7: 30 in the and p"ail'ies a nation, strong in 
Board of Education Office, 104 ideals as well as economically and 

The resolution extended a "most 
cordial invitation to the Evangeli
cal United Brethren Church to 
unite with the Methodist Church." 

The possiQility of such a merger 
has been under discussion by the 
two churches for several years. South Linn Street. . socially. 

UI 
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Gone Fishin l 

Tout T extil~ , Cente'rs; -
Capitol in New Course 

I Thirty SUi students will meet in ew York City Sunda" 
I to begin a tour of textile centers ill six Eastern states featured 

I in a new cOllrse being offered for the (iJ'st time this swnmer al 

~j~~ bySUJ. 

I 
DeSigned especially for teachers, the course wiII also in. 

. ciude visits to a number of de· 
partments of the Federal Govern· 
ment in Washington. D.C. FOI' ex· 
ample, in the Department of Com· 
merce. the group will study pal· 
ents, copyrights, and census fig· 
ures as they relate to manufactur· 
ing and retailing. 

The students will hear talks by 
executives in all of the centers 
and government agencies to be 
visited. tn New York City. they 
will tour offices of the Interna· 
tional Ladies' Garment Workers ' 
Union, watch testing being done 
in the J . C. Penney Experimental 
Laboratory, v i.s i t the custom 
workrooms of Bergdorf·Goodman, 
watch fashion designers at Mau· 
rice Rentner's. and observe mass 
production of garments in a fac· 
tory. 
Traveling by chartered bus, the 

SUI students will visit cotton. wool· 
en and spinning mills in Connec· 
ticut, a silk mill in Long Island 
City, textile dyers and finishers 
in New Jersey, and a lace·works 
plant in Rhode Island. 

Far East Course 
Offered During 
Summer Session 

A coordinated, general educalioll 
course on Survey of the Far Easl i. 
will be offered as a part of ~ 
Institute on the Far East program 
iJeing offered during the summer 
session. 

The course will cover the histor), 
and culture, art. government and 
politics, and economic geography I 
of tbe Far East. There will be sev· 
eral panels throllgh the course at 
which all instructors will be presenl t 
and participate in the discussion. 
A weekly faculty·student luncheon 
Lo be held at the ynion cafeteria, 
is also being planned. 

A cool summer night's breeze, a rippling lake -
what more could a fisherman want? But in Iowa, 

the fisherman wants assurance that these calm 
conditions will continue. They never do. 

They a Iso will see a leather 
lannery and the Du Pont Co. Ex. 
perimental Laboratory and will 
visit the headquarters of the Amer· 
ican Home Economics Association 
in Washington, D.C., the Institute 

Faculty members who will con· 
duct the course are Cbu·tsing Li, 
associate proCessor of art; Y. P. 
Mei, professor of oriental studies, 
University or Chicago; Kennard w.1 
Rumage. associate professor 01 
geography, UCLA, and Valerie H. 
Shinavar, graduate assistant, 15n· 
da, Japan. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

The Pit 'and Pendulum Need Masters 
For Speech Path ot Home Economics (the research 

arm of the U.S. Department of 
. Agriculture) in Beltsville, Md., and 

As a free service to new stu· 
dents, an SUI professor lists rea· 
sons a student can give his instruc· 
tor should there happen to be a 
discrepancy between the grade a 
student expected in a course and 
the grade the instructor assigns. 

1. There must have been a mis· 
take somewhere. 

2. t received no warnings from 
the University; therefore, my 
grade must be satisfactory. 
3. I was recognized by my class· 

mates as a good student, just ask 
any of them. 

4. I was not well on the night be· 
Core the exam when I would ordin· 
arily have studied. 

S. I was not well at the time 
of the exam. 
6. T his grade has ruined my 

chances to graduate. get a scholar· 
ship, or stay in school. 

7. This grade made my mother 
' 01' father, Or both) very unhappy. 

. 1 

8. , studied this subjed from 
a philosophical standpoint, not 
the specific and technical points. 
9. I think grades are wicked and 

I care nothing foJ' grades. How· 
ever, since I have to be the victim 
of this pernicious system, I am 
seeking a higher place. 

10. But 1 knew all the material 
except the things you asked on the 
lest. 

Council Bluffs Jailbreak 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (All - Two 

men escaped from the Pottawat
tamie County jail here Monday. 

The sheriff's office identified the 
men as John LeRoy Barrett, 22, of 
Council Bluffs and Roy Haskell 
Owens, 26, of Manawa. 

Officers said the men pried loose 
a sewer grating in the basement 
of the jail and escaped into an 
alley sometime before dawn. 

Cours~ work .ID spe.ech pathology I the National Institute of Dry Clean· 
and audiology IS deSigned to meet ers at Silver Sprin<1 Md 
the needs of students who wish to .... 
prepare for a career o[ research. The SU I . group will tour t~e 
ing, teaching or clinically treating Un ited Naflo~s headquarters In 

disorders of the hearing and speak- New York City ~nd .the Senate 
ing processes and House Galleries In the Cap· 

. itol. The y will be guests at a 
I~ recent years t~~re has been a special reception at the White 

rapId growth .of chOlca! programs House July 5, where they will 
Cor persons WIth speech and hear· see fabrics used in recent re. 
ing ha~dicaps, and a simultaneous decoration of fhe building. 
expansIOn of research concerned . 
with speech and hearing processes Senator ~ourke .B. HlCkenlooper 
and lheir disorderR ~f Iowa will receIve th~ stude.nts 

It is now generally agreed thal !n the new Senate Office BUild· 
per OilS who wish to become inde· 109, and Senatol' John O. Pastore 
pendent professional workers in of Rhode Island,. chairman of the 
the field should have at least one Senate sub·commlttee to study the 
year of graduate study. textile in~us~ry, will. talk t~ the 

Students who enroll in the pro. gl'oup on fmdmgs of hIS commIttee. 
gram at SUI are urged to pian on Professor Adeline M. Hoffman of 
at least one year of postgraduate the SUI Home Economics Depart
work with the M.A. as the minimal l ment will conduct the field cow'se, 
(prminal degree. which will close July 6. 

I' 
III 10 ( Ji 

.;'" 1; , 

The course, which hopes to lend 
to better inter·cultural understand· 
ing, is recommended to college 
students, school teachers, and com· 
munity leaders. 

FREE 
Latest Treatise On 

HOW 
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It Affects Your Fulurt 
LIving Stlndud 

Its Inveslment II Tilt 
Best Economic 
I nflatlonlry Hed .. 

Plus Our Regular 

GOLD BULLETINS 
Yours For the Asking- No Obl/t.llonl 

MACK LAKE MINING CORP, Ltd. 
Yellowknife, N.W.T., Canadl 
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Be Ready for the SUMMER SESSION I I 

'. I 
We have lists of required books and suppl ies. Come in now for your books, draw;ng l 
kits, art supplies, 'and gym equipment we'll be happy to serve you. 

" \ • I 

Self-Selection SUPPLIES 
ART SUPPLIES' of • NOTEBOOKS-all kinds 

New and Used Textbooks • DEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 

• Permanent Pigment Oils & 
Water Colors 

• NOTEBOOK FILLERS 

• LAB SUPPLIES & KITS 

I 

• Pelikan Inks and Designer Colors 

• Canvas & Stretchers 

• Hundreds of Other Items 

• Over 50 Different Art 'Papers 

1lllllllllIIllllllIIlmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~lIImlm1111mlllllllllllll~1111111111111111 

Air Conditioned I 
= for = = !$!! 

e Your Comfort i 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllillmlmlllllllllllWIfri 

for ALL Departments 

No ,waiting ..• select your books quickly and conveniently in our SELF·SELECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT. Over 4500 square feet all on one floor ••• all books departmentalized for 

your convenience .•• Come in and get your books the easy, modern way! 

• TYPING PADS 

• FOUNTAIN PENS 

• PENCILS 

I 

Complete Line 
of 

Sporting Goods 

If It's a Soole It's Our Business Eight South Clinton St. 
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